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;Mho(Ii ts To Hold 
AnJlual Whi te Gift 
Service Sunday Nite 

Singing By Junior And Senior 
Choirs To Mark Traditional 

Event At 7 P. M. 

The Annua l Wh ite Gifts Christmas 
Service oc the Newark Methodist 
Church will be he ld on this Sunday, 
occ. 18, at 7 .p. m. The music will in
clude Ihe singing of "The Magnificat," 
'Nunc Domi ttis," "We Three K ings of 
Orient Are," and a soprano solo. "J esu 
Bambino," by members of th e Sen ior 
Choir. The .J un ior Choi r will sing an 
anlhem-carol. ent itl ed, "0 Little Tow n 
of Bethlehem," under the direction of 
Mr. James Crone, director of music. 
There will be a verse speaking choir 
made up of Intermed iate Young P eo
ple, directed by Miss L ura Oakley 
Hunter. 

The program of the service follows: 
ProCessional hymn-"Adeste Fidelis"; 
invocation by the minister. Dr. Arthur 
J. Jackson; hymn- "Come, Thou Long 
Expected Jesus"; responsive reading
"Messiah's Re ign"; hymn- "Come, 0 
Come Immanue l"; Chri stmas Pageant
"The Journey to the Ma nger"-reader, 
Miss Edith Priestl ey; v erse speaking 
choir: "The Magn ificat," by membet·s 
of Senior Choit·; announcement to 
Shepherds-"Whi le Shepherds Watched 
Their Flocks"; verse speak ing choir
Luke 2:8·15; anthem-carol-"O Li ttle 
Town of Bethlehem," by the Junior 
Choir; reader- Luke 2:1-11: soprano 
solo-Jesu Bam bino; reader- Matthew 
2:J .II ;"WeThl·ee Kings of Orien t Are," 
by members of Senior Choir; presenta
tion of Whi te Gifts to the Christ
Child; "Nunc Dimitis," sung by mem
bers of Ihe Senior Choir; the benedic
tion followed by choral amen and the 
postlude. 

The members of the Intermediate 
Verse Speaking Choir will include the 
(ollowing: Rodney Dann. Nancy Cus
Ier. Joan Fell , Carol Fuller, Charles 
Grecnplate. Lillian Greenplate, Jack 
Hildreth, Marilyn Hildreth. Judy Lane, 
Kathy Lanning, Dolores Lloyd, Bob 
Roberts. Sue Roberts , J ean Skold, Eva 
Tibbitts. 

Those who will help with the Nativ
ity scene will include: George Alder
man Lois Alderman, Jane Clark, Nancy 
Dean. Yloyd Dear, Sue Jan&.$ield, Syl
via Field, Pat Harvey, Mary Hodgson, 
Eric Schaumann, Robert Clark, Alex 
Zabenko. 

In the Sunday service at 11 a . m., 
the Senior Choir will sing the anthem, 
"Break Forth, 0 Beauteous Heavenly 
Ught." by Bach. The subject of the 
minister's sermon will be: "The Gifts 
of the Magi." 

The public is cordially Invited to at
tend these services. 

F. A. Cooch Stricken 
With Fatal Heart 
Attack On Tuesday 

WeU-Known Resident And For
mer Equitable Trust Official 

Dies In Sleep 

Francis Allyn Cooch, a Newark resi
dent for 46 years, died suddenly Tues
day at the Pennsylvania farm he had 
operated since his retirement in 1938 
as the vice-president and trust officer 
of the Equitable Trust Company, Wil
mington. 

Mr. Coach, who was 76, is believed 
10 have been stricken in his sleep with 
coronary thrombosis. 

Although in r ec:ent years he spent 
most oC his time at the farm in Dills
burg, York County Pa., he maintaln
III his permanent r~sidence at 212 West 
lIain Sireet here. 

Funeral serv ices will be held from 
the Homestead Farm, R. D. 3, Dills-
bUrg, today at 2 p. m . ' 

Friends here may call at the Ira C. 
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~Eyes Left' For Santa! 

Santa Claus received a royal wel- off the train. Everybody remarked that him. 
come here Saturday. he seemed in fine health , still rosil y Mayor Ford H. McBerty headed the 

Above is only a small portion of plumb. a lthough, perhaps, a little tot- orricial welcoming party, and. as soon 
the eager throng that gave him a tre- tery. Even so, all agreed that he bears as Santa had been helped into his 
mendous ovation at the B. & O. sta- the centuries well. sle igh, which was mounted on a truck, 
tion. It was one of the largest and most . Some of the young onlookers were I the Mayor climbed up and presented 
excited crowds ever to gather in this surprised to note he wears spectacles him with the keys to the city. 
community. j this year, but it was explained that he l The Newark High School Band, 

Many a youngsters' dreams were ful- hasn·t yet installed fluorescent lighting under Ernest Wilder, then struck up a 
filled when the rolly-polly gentleman at his North Pole workshop and the merry tune, and the parade began, 
from the North Pole finally c1;mbered Ga!:dlelight there is beginning to bother' ,Continued on P age 10) 

PRICE FIV E CENTS 

Confusion Exists Over I Council To Appoint 
Fire And Police CallS, Ho k" , S 

Aetna Officials Report A PM Ins" uccessor 
Serious confusion exists among r esi- - t ectlug Tuesday 

dents here over the police and fire 
calls, oITicials of the Aetna Fire Com
pany disclosed this week . 

No Candidates Mentioned As Yet 
For Vacant Post; Other 

Agenda Items Listed 
They issued a warning that grave 

harm can r esult if fire and police calls 
are not placed promptly and accurate-

· Iy. They advised writing these numbers Appoin tment of a succe~sor to Coun-

~~:. t~~;T~:tt~: ~II~e t~:i~h~s~e 2~~~~c~0~.~ cilman John S. Hopkins, who resig ned 
Newark Police call is: 4801. I' cently. is expected to highlight the 

In a letter carried on the editorial semi-mont hly meeting of the Town 
Council at 8 p. m . on Tuesday. page, Charles E. Moore, fire recorder , 

points out that on two occasions this 
month the Christiana Fire Company 
r eceived caUs which should have been 
placed with the Aetna Company. 

The first time Christiana rushed two 
pieces of apparatus h ere for which 
there was no need. The second time, 
Christiana officials checked w ith the 
Aetna Company before leaving th~ir 

engi ne house and were told they were 
not needed in Newark. 

Mr. Moore went on to stress that, if 
a fire is se rious enough, considerable 
damage can be caused by delay In sum
moning the local company. 

Fir s t Presbyterian 
Lists Schedule Of 
Christmas Services 

The new Councilman, who must be 
a r csident of the Eastern District, will 
be elected by a majority vote of Coun
ci l. No candidates have been mentioned 
publicly for the post. 

Mr. Hopk ins handed in his resigna
tion at the last meeting because he 
had moved from his election district 
and, under the provisions of the char
ter: could no longer hold his Council 
post . 

Also likely to come up for discussion 
is the proposed southside sewer proj
ect. Only thing holding up this large
scale construction program is the need 
for securing rights of way on Ritter 
and Cannery L anes. Town Solicitor 
J ohn P . Sinclair is expected to have 
a r eport on this. The COlll1cil is ready 
to adverti se fo r bids on the work, 
which will include a new sewage 
pUlllPing station and a number of sewer 
lines for the southwestern section of 

Combined Junior And Senior tow n. 
Choirs To Present Program Other items of bus iness which may 

This Sunday A. M. ge~t~~~t~~~~~~e~r~eport on the a l-
ternate extension of Delaware Avenue A schedule of Christmas services to 

be given at the First Presby terian ~~nJY~:stA~~:~I:la~~d ;~:n~~a~o t~a~~~ 
Church was annou nced this week. tol Trai l. 

The first of the series will be held Progress of Traffic Engineer survey 

~~:1:dsu~~~~r"~0~~1i~~n:;~e~h~~~S c~~~ of conditions at Academy a nd Main 
Streets. present a progra m of Christmas music. 

The groups w ill be under the direc
tion qf Charles S . Southwell. 

The same morning the Sabbath 
School will begin its Christmas cele
bration with a White Gift Offering, 
which will be in addition to the regu
lar offering. The Worker's Conference 
has decided to take a cash offering 
instead of the usual food donation this 
year for the Teng Chow Boys' School 
in China. 

Draft of ordinance on !lick leave pay 
for town employees. 

Suggested 15-m ile speed limit on 
Academy Street during hours when 
school chi ldren are coming and going. 

P ensions for town employees. 
Town Committee recommendations 

for better organization of town laws 
and ordinances. 

S tudent parking problem at the Uni
versity of Delaware. 
Ru.uell~~l¥ 

...... ~~t.wI11 
Santa Claus To Visit C ,.; C 'T' BITt 'T' at 7 p. Jll . and will be complete wIth . urlJlJS ompany ~ 0 e nOS ~ 0 Christmas tree. Santa Claus and gifts 

a ey Is 
President Of Newly 
FormedKiwanisClub Cub Pack 55 Meeting Go'" Car"'el Oth Deg et e lO~~~. Christmas party for the main 

~e ~; er 1 nl arleS school will be held Wednesday eve-
Will Distribute Gifts At Close ~ ning. Dec. 21 . at 7:30 p. m . In addition 

Of Session Tomorrow Night to special Christmas music, a film will 29 Members In Chapter; To 
Sen. Frear And Rep. Boggs Cast-Off Toys Are Sought be shown "A Savior Is Born,h follow- Receive Charter On 

Santa Claus, the same rolly-polly, Also To Be Here Tomorrow By Schools For Use /n edAbYc~r~;t%a;s h~~: program of pag- January 25 
genial gent \vho has been seen so For Luncbeon, Mill Tour; Elementary Play Periods eantry and musie is being arranged by 
much around town lately, is expected the Young People's Department start- Th fi t d' t' h 
to pay a visit to the December meet- Otber G 11 e s ts Expected A number of toyS are needed by ing at 11 p. m .. Saturday, Dec. 24. A I e rs. mner mee m g of t e new- . 

I 
Newark elementary pupIls for use at y orgamzed Newark Kiwanis Club 

ing of Cub Pack 55 tomorrow night at I h II social hour will precede the service, was held last Wednesday in the 
7:30 p . m. in the basement of the I The Curtis Paper Company Will play recess and unc hours especla y on beginning at 10:30. Chimes Restaurant. Daniel A. Harvey, 

Methodist Church. host to a trio of Dellilware's top-rank- ~'~~n~a~:~:~T:Z~~:~il~ss~~ia~7~~~als of president, presided at a short business 
It will be the occasion for the pack's ing officials here tomorrow. NHS To Give Xmas meeting, following the dinner. 

~:~sua;n~h~~s~;a:a~:~it:~ :~: :II~g:t~~ The guests of honor will be: Gov. ge~~;: r~aa~~i;~~ ~:;i!~rr::: ~~~c:sese~~ PI At Go Bacon Other officers of the club are: George 
Elbel·t N. Carvel, U. S . Sen. J. Allen ay V. F. Jackson, vice-president, and Albert 

be present. Frear and U. S. Representative J . ~~~:U:ol~l~e~~Sp~;~ !~,:e~ic~~l;:~~ M. Aiken, secretary. Members of the 
Sa n la Claus, who is. not ~xpec~ed Caleb ' Boggs. Health Center ,Sun. board are: George M. Neighbors, S. W. 

until the end of the meetmg, wlll bnng The occasion will be a luncheon at ~~:!/~'~l~~ S~~:~l~helr children bring Fair, William A. BurreiJ, Cavett O. 
gifts and candy for everyone. the College Inn followd by a tour of Prickett, Alvin L. Dollins, Clarence B. 

Th e meeting will open with games the Curtis plant.' The l'a iny day problem is a difficult Drama Will Also Be Feature Of Brown, and Thomas O. Roby. 
conducted by Clinton Wo~dmansee. At Al 0 expected to be present is a one for ~he pupils during play periods. Annual Yule Program At This new chapter of the Kiwanis 
the same time, the dens. WIll take tl~rns larg: group of prominent business andl Such things as bean bags, jumping Schools, Dec. 22 will be presented with its charter on 
trimming the tree wlth decorahons professional meT! from Newark and rope~ , books, puzzles, baiJs and games, January 25, 1950. The Elkton Chapter 
made by the cubs. Wilmington are 111 most demand. Cast-off sets of Students of the Newark High School is sponsoring the Newark Club. 

The opening exercises wi.ll be. con- AcCOmpa~Ying the two Delaware Tinkert~ys and Lincoln Logs. even will help make Christmas a little Charter members of the new chap-
ducted by Den Four. Awar~s Will be congressmen will be their executive though m complete, would be SUItable. brighter for the patients and children ter are: 
presented by Cubmaster Eltsha Rah.n assistants: Robert K elly for Sen. Freal' The P.-T. A. has donated $50 for toy of the Governor Bacon Health Center Daniel A. Harvey. George F. Jack-
to all cubs who have complet~d th~lr and John McDowell for Rep. Boggs. equipment, but this will not go far to- at Delaware City this year. son, Albert M. Aiken. George M. 
required a.chi.evements. Followlllg w lll George Williams, executive assistant ward providing for 26 classrooms. Co- Th ev will present the.. play, "Why Neighbors, S. W. Fair, William A. Bur-
be some smgmg by Den 6 and a play to Sen. John J. WilJiams, will also operation of the parents is necessary. the Chimes Rang" in the chapel of the rell , Cavett O . Prickett, Alvin L. Dol-
by Den 5. . b attend. Sen. Williams. who was in-I The P .-T. A. plans an annual toy Center this Sunday, Dec. 18, at 3 p . m . lins, Clarence B. Brown, Thomas O. 

Anthony LoudlS and Cu master vited sent word h e will be unable to I drive and also a toy library for the The play will also be the feature 0 Toby, Harry B. WillIamson, Cecil H. 
Rahn will then l ~ad the CU?S In group attend due to a previous engagement. . elementary school. the annual Christmas program at the I Keene, David R .Lincicome, J ennings 
singi ng, after w hich Santa IS e~pect~l~ Lieut.-Gov. Alexis I . duPont Bavard I Any Questions or suggestions may be local schools and wi11 be given for the C. Sparks, Thomas J. Frutchy, Robert 
to appear. The closing ceremomes w also sent his regrets at beIng unable tOI discussed with Mrs. C. E. McCa~ley, "eneral public next Thursday, Dec. 22, / J. Hanson, Leslie T. Tru~tt! R . L. Tay-
be by Den 8. be present. Mrs. A. L. Lackman or Mrs A. R. Dun- at 8:15 p . m . in the school auditorium. lor, Harold L. Stanley, Wilham H. Mur-

The purpose of the affair is to ac- lap. There will be a thlrd performance the ra!,. S . Alden Murray, J. F. Mullen , 

Sen. WI"llI"ams Talks Quaint a cross-section of Delaware's (Continued on Page 10) I 'wIlham B. Clements, W. Harry Daw-
SiteUender Funeral Home. Inc ., on West 
ltain Street tonight a t 7 o'clock. In
tennent will be private at Welch Tract 
Cemetery. 

political and business leaders with one • son, J ames L . Getaz, Jr., Herbert G. 

At LI·on Club Meet of the state's outstanding industri.es. , F1re Caus~s $1500 Cb·1d R In M· I Young, Ernest George, William R. Gor-
AJthoul(h a comparaUvely smal~ mll1. 1 lima to oVlng such and Morris Meredith. 
Curtis has built a sound reputation lOT I Loss To Home Here Auto, Injured Slightly I The meeting of December 14 will be 

He is Survived by his wife, the for
~er Mary Josephine Logan, and three 
~ns: Francis Allyn, Jr., and Richard 
~an, of Newa rk and Dr. Joseph WU-

Coach. Washington D. C . Four 
c;andchildren and six great-grand
t.1i1dren also survive. 
~~Ir. Cooch, a resident hprp. since 1903, 
II! Ihe eldest son of the late Joseph 

Ilkins and Mary Evarts (Webb) 
~h. He was born in C06ch mansion, 
~ Coach's Bridge, Delaware, N01(em
lOr 25, 1873. 
He entered Newark Academy in 1887 

Delaware Coliege in 1889 from 
latter institution he graduated 
with the degree of civil engl-

the fall of that year he was ap
Deputy Register of Wills of 

Castle County, by his lather, 
Register. remaining there until 

I, 1896 when he entered the 
of The Equitable Guarantee 

Company, now Equitable 
of Wilmington, as 

for the Trust Department. 
<Continued all Page 10) 

Of Deft it craftsmanship in paper-making and is I Despite the heavy tratl'ic and throng< conducted by th Elkton Club. 
Points To Dangers C widely known for the high quality ofl --- of children, only one accident marred I 

Spending By Government its products. Four fires occurred in town the past Santa Claus' entry to Newark last

l 

U f D PI N 
An outstandinl( proof of this Is the I week. the most serio1lS coming early Saturday afternoon. • 0 • ans ew 

u. S. Se n. John J . Williams (R-De!.) fa ct that five of the ofTicl~1 World War last Thursdav mornin!!. when flames ~Js occurred just as Santa was en-I Women's Dormitory 
warned in a talk here Monday night II peace treaties were pI'mted on spe- II spverelv dam B"er! a double house at tenng the Newark Department Store, 
that continued deficit spending by the clal ra!! paper made at the Curtis mill . 22-?4 Annabelle Street. when 10-year-old John Johnson, who ---
federal government might serjously The treaties were those between the I The bla7.e. ca1lse of which has not was standing aeross the street, decided The University of Delaware women 
devaluate the nation's currency and A)lied Nations and Italv. Finland. heen detprmined. b1lrnt out portions of to get a closer look at the old fellow students, who are USing three World 
push the country further towa rds ROllmania. Austria !lnd Hungary. This the first and seenn" flno~s and the rl'a r and dashed out Into a moving car. 1 War I surplus barracks, four other 
socialism. is but one of the many honors paid I of the b1l1l"ln". '1'hl) dama qe was est!- He suffered two chioped front teeth , temporary quarters and rented rooms 

Sen . Williams was the guest speaker t.he Curtis products. . ",at"rj at ~1 ~nn . The homes are owned and was treated at the office of Dr. throughout Newark to supplement the 
at the weekly dinner meeting of the Curtis ~an.prs are now. used nrlncI- hv Harry Crill and Grover G. Hender- Arthur Mencher. The youngster is the t~ree ~ermanent residence halls for 
Newark Lions Club. ltll s topic was Tla Ilv for limIted and speCIa l edition. of I son. . son of ~r. and Mrs. John Johnson, near gIrls, WlJl have a new dormitory soon . 
"E . Government" hooks "reetin !! cards. annll~I reports Around I p. m . on Fn.-'tay, the volun- Iron HIll. President William S. Carlson an-

conorr;~ ~n f It the national budget and 'other proierts reouirinl( fine t"""5 ""'r,, rpll"d nnt fnr a chimnev The car was driven by John Sulll- nounces that sufficient funds have been 
CO~I~ s~e bll~an~ed without any great MAnp rs. o"p. examnle Is t.he curre~t I hla7.e ~t. the. Aradpn'1V Anartments. It van of Prospect Avenue. o~tained to permit immediate plan-
• J t s po<slbly none at all T.lmitpr! F.r1jh n n of Gen. EIsenhowers l was extln !!lllshPrl wlthollt SPriOLl< loss. nmg lor the fourth residence hall . The 
mcreaseed n t:a~e a b~lanced budget Is "Cr11Rnrlp I" t;'Il rnne." which is printed I Annthpr rhimnpv fire broke out on Correction new dorm is planned for a capacity 
He add healthy economy. on Curtis Colophon. ~11T"l"" ~hnr'lv b"forp II n. m . at 68 Last week's announcement of a $300 greater than elther Warner, New Cas-
ncessary to a I Inted out that WP5t r.1"veJand Avenue. The damage /!i:ft to the new elementary school here tIe or Sussex Halls. Because the dorm 

Sen. wmia~s ; ~olfospendlng does ,""n JW1"N S"'F.K RAOS wa~ slhrht. by the Newark MusIc Society was in- I has been on the "urgent building pro-
the burden 0 i1 e \he rIch. Seventy- Donptin"" of oIr! rA"S to b" u~d In l That pvpnlnrT An 011 !!fove eallah! fire correct. gram" for some years, architect plans, 
not fall primarf ~h~n nation's taxes, he ."" 1"'"I<1n" FIr" h,..in" SOlwht bv the At. the hnme of M:Hl"ie Roark. ?:l North The gift, which totaled $380, was draw n by E. William Martin of New-
five percent 0 eo Ie earning less "n.-l M"" t;'rat"rnal Home on South Ch""pl Strl'et. The stnvp bla~pd UD made by the Newark Community con- I ark. already are available. 
said, are paid by p P 1(" 11 rtp Avenue I hri"flv but cauRed nel'U"lble damage. rert Association an inactive or~aniza- Bids probably will be &Ought 800n, 
than $lO,?OO a year·s the est of Larry '''c:ntrlbuUons' may be lett at the The flames were out when the firemen tlnn. The New~rk Music Society Is and construction may start durIng the 

Sen . WIlliams wa bgtt h I arrived. still in operation. late winter. 
Timmons, a club mem er. orne, I 
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Webster Company 
To Give hakcspeare 
Play H "t'e 011 Jan. 9 

Nmnll'k Youlb Elected To reduced in w ight as compared to the h ighest r ate of efficiency in the Read The Newark Post for New of II. C 
Beacom's Atlversales Chili i~:~~it°~a~~eP;~~l::t~!~~' b~n si~:i~ ~1~~~!~1: ~~ls~~:s:~" e!~~~s~o/po~~'~r~~ ·":Ir .. : .• :-: .• : .. : .. : .. : •. : .. : .. : •. :-: .. : •. : .. : •. : .. : .. : .. : •. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :;.:::~:~.:::.:~.,~.:' .. '.::-...... ~., 

Jam s C. Gambl , son of Mr. and stamping or pressing procedures. man, at a meeting of poultrymen last - ,. 
l\,l1's. T. C Gamble, 126 Cleveland Ave- Generally speaking, their construc- week in Lancaster, Pa. ':1:': THE US U ALAND THE, ODD ~,;:. 
~e~e~::I~See~IU~c~~d ~e~~:~to~~{l;;:' !~~~l ~~~~~~t:s s~a;:;~~:;'e~~h~Ol:jOk: th~O;~rO~~~ t~:~sp~~d~l;:~:t c~n ~~: '1' ~ 'l' 

"Taming of Shrew" Set For 
Evening Performance ; "Julius 

Caesar" At Matinee 

Wilm ington an anchor-r ing, each of which fits into efTicient ITlllrketing. :l: IN XMA GIFT. ~(: 
J immy is a graduate of Newark H igh a corrugation of the expansion tube. 1. As sell ing time approaches. con- • ' 

School class of 1948. While a student, Welded to and encircling each of these tact several reliable buyers prepara- :;: :~ 
he ",as a member of the C.A.P. , stage rings is an xternal circular band; and . tory to making the sale. .1. .> 
craft. senior play cast and F . F . A in th is connection, it should be noted 2. At catching time, clear the pens 

The Adversales Club is composed of tha t the various bands that are em- of all movable equipment. You'll Find Them, On Ollr COIUlLp/,s 
I n a relu rn n 'agemcnt at the Uni

versity of Dclawarc, the Margaret 
Webster Shakespea rE' Compa ny will 
p resent "Julius Caesa r" and "The 
Taming of the Shrew" at Mitchell Hall 
Newark, on J an. 9. ' 

students of the advertising and selling ployed for a given expansion joint are 3. Do not pen up too many birds 
classes at Beacom and is both educa- provided with a special linkage as- at a time and use care in getting them All Packages Cift 'Vrnpl

Jed 

tional and social in its purpose. During sembly that serves to equalize the ex- into . the catching area. 
the school year . the club arranges for tension and contraction of the several 4. Insist on care during catching, 
prominent speakers in the field of ad- corrugations of the tube. placing in crates and loading into 

The matinee pel'rol'mance will be 
"Julius Caesar" while the comedy will 
provide the evening enterta inment. 
The Webster Company now is en route 
on its second coast-to-coast tour, on 
which it embarked Oct. 10. Last year, 
the company staged "Hamlet" and 
"Macbeth" at Mitchel! Hall. 

~e l:~~iil:~ya:~o~lI~~; a;:r:~~~sp~~se~~: M~~k ~nr~~~~~!a~a~:a~~~, d!:::~ ~~~~s, regardless of weighing method Yom' Clu'istmns Cundy Is Ready 
student body . . I d gg d ttl a 5. Support promotional and con- Wh" 

A special dance under the auspices ~a:~~~e~t a'~he:e~y ethe \:~:~f t:; sumer educational activities conducted Itllian s - Schraft's - Morri 
of the group will be held in January. pipe or conduit system is transmitted by state and regional poultry organ-

directly to, and over a large area of, lzations. :~: * * * :r. 

Newarker Granted the expansion tube. As a consequence,~' r. 
the life of the joint Is prolonged. B· I V I d ',' f. 

Tuhe Joint Patent This patent has been assigned by lCYC es e ocope es '::!~:." Net· ghbors Pharmacy ~ ,~'. 
Mesne assignments to Zanea Bros., a J A C K SON'S • . Return engagements were sought for 

every one of the more than 200 en
gagements on last year's inaugural 
tour, but these were limited to 70 per 
cent, of which the University of Dela
ware is one. A bus and specially-con
structed trailer-t ruck, loaded with 
scenery, costumes and other parapher
nalia, carries the 21 actors and five 
t echnicians of the troupe. Covering 
40.000 miles, the Webster players w ill 
appear in about 300 performances in 
34 states. 

partnership, of Wilmington, Delaware. 80 E. MaID St. Dial 4391 s 
Designs Improved Expansion :.~: 72 East Main Dial 2900 • 2213 J. 

Joint Device Broiler Ontput Hinged Open Evenings 1. To Efficient Marketing --------------...:( .. ...:: . ...:.:.-~...: • ...: .. :...: .. :...:~:... .. ::... .. :...:-:...: ... :...~~:... ... :...~ ... .:. ... .:.: .. .:.: ... ..:. ... ..:.: . ..:.: • ..:.: .. ..:: .. ...:: .. ...:: .. ...:::...:-::...: .. ::...:-:::..:-:::..:-:::..: .. :::..: .. ::..:: .. ~: .. ~: .. ~: .. ~: .. ~: .. :::::"::::: .. ::::: .. ::::: .. :::::"::::: .. :~ .. :.-~:~ .. ;..~:"':: ... ~: .. ~~ 

On November 29 1949, the United I "We have not yet r eached the top 

~~~~er P~~:~:.8~ffl~~ ~~~~~:d p~~:~~ I level or production and certainly not 

Units for Expansion Joints" to John J . 
Mank, Nottingham Road, and James P . FOR GIFf LAMPS 
Zallea, Wilmington. 

As is commonly known, expansion 
joints are devices that are mounted 

JACKSON'S 

between portions of rigid piping for 90 E. Main st. 
the purpose of absorbing expansion Open Eveninp 
and contraction due to changes in 

Dial 4391 P ortruying featured roles will be 
Louisa Horton, seen In the stage ver
sion of "The Voice of the Turtle" and 
the movie uAll My Sons"; Kendall 
Clark, a veteran of numerous Broad
way productions who has appeared 
opposite Ethel Barrymore, Tallulah 
Bankhead and Jane Cowl ; and David 
Lewis, who was seen in l ast year's pro
duction of "Hamlet" and Macbeth ." 
Other important roles w ill be portray
ed by John Straub. Larry Gates, Fred
erick Rolf and Dion Allen. 

temperature. Ordinarily, these con-
trivances of the tubular type eomprise ~~~~~"~,,~,,~,,~,,~~~,,~,,~,,~,,~,,~,,""~,..~~~~,,~,,~,,~,,~"""OO'" 
a thin-walled, flexible corrugated tube, For A Gal 

The head of the company, Miss Web
ster, is one of the most distinguished 
Shakespearian directors of this cen
tury. 

made of copper, stainless steel or other 
suitable metals. They are provided Wh' G t A 1\'1 
with external reinforcing elements in 0 S 0 II an 
the form of encircling ring-like struc- -0-

tures, portions of which extend either 
into the valleys or around the peaks of 
the corrugations. 

However, when these reinforcing 
rings are relatively heavy, there is a 
tendency for the expansion tube to 
buckle and lose its shape. Further
more, there are some Instances in 
which they are made from castings 
upon which expensive machining 

KNIT A TIE FOR HIM 
and 

SOCKS TO MATCH 

Free Instructions 
- 0-

The performance will be open to the 
general publiC, and tickets for re
served seats will go on sale at Mit
chell Hall on Monday, Dec. 12. Box 
office hours are 3:30 to 5 p. m. and 7 
to 8:30 p . m ., weekdays. 

operations must be performed. • 
It .is thererore the object of this in- Elizabeth Henry's Shop 

venhon of Messrs. Mank and Zanea to Newark 

"DP" Story Is Told 
At Northhank School 

overcome these l imitations. and, for 24 W. Del. Ave. 
this purpose they have devised a re- Phone 8061 

inforcing member that is substantially ""'~"""""~~ 

By Marthalee Ness 
A rew weeks ago, Mrs. Grace Ford, 

teacher at t he Northbank School in 
Lopdon-Britain Township, told her 
students the story about Displaced 
Persons. She wanted to give the chil
dren an understanding of how fortu
nate life here in the .JJn~<1 States is 
compared with that ot!!h~n 1n post
war Europe. 

€>"==:=========:~1 
NEW ARI( ENGINEERING CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

PHONE ' 2.7121 I 
I 

l 'NEWARK, DELAWARE 
The next day. little IvaI'S Kleinhof 

appeared at the Northbank School. He 
was greeted by wide-eyed ch ildren, 
surprised to find in their midst just 
the sort of person Mrs. Ford had told 
them about. Ivar's smile, and his hap
piness have continued. He smilingly 
ignores anything said to him in Ger
man, even "I am yow' friend." IvaI'S is 
r eally set on learning al1 abou t this 
wonderful country, and to hear the 
pride with which he attempts his turn 
a t r eciting in English would make any 
parent want to hug him. 

~====================~~~~~~-~ --
BRI[)GEWATER'S 

The story of Albcrt and M irtza Klein
hof, Latvians, and the struggle they 
have had to find a home is really inter-

" esting. When t he Russ ians invaded 
Latvia, t hey d ispossessed the Kleinhof's 
of the 150 acre farm t hey had wor ked 
so hard to pay fo r . The fat'm became 
part of a collectivc farm. Albert work - I 
cd at anything he cOllld find. Then the 
Germans came and the Russians fl ed. 
L ife was difficult. Al ber t found an
other job in a mill on a farm. When the 
Germans r etreatcd. he fl ed from the 
Russians wi th l hem, and the fam ily 
wound up in a D P ramn in the Bri tish
occupied zone o f. Germany. Albert and 
Mirlza say the fam ilv would h ave 
-stanTed .to dealh if he had not some
how collected a li ttl e monev to suo
p lement the meager ra ti ons This went 
all for years. Then hone l:evived, for 
a Philadelphian compliC'd with the for
malities. by I!i vin g assurance that he 
would give Mr. Kleinhof future em
ployment if h e could b e brough t to 
this countTY. Th family was helped 
to come here, but what a letdown 
awaited them. whe .. thev ar rived in 
Philadelphia at 2 a. m. His future em
plover. (accorcHng to the guarantee) , 
reftlsed to see Mr. K .. and roughly In
fo rmed him that ther e was no work. 
would be none and if Mr. K . didn't auit 
bothering h im. he would call the police. 

Ima<Tine lCleinhofs despair. What to 
'do? They calleQ Latvian fri ends. lo
cated In Avondale. and employed by 
Mr. Patterson a resident of Avondale. 
Mr. Patterson was the right contact, 
all rl"ht. for he happened to think of 
the Frederic A. Langs, near Landen
berg, and arrangements were finally 
completed for the Kleinhof's to live on 
UndercllfT Farm as Mr. Lang's em
ployees. Talk about sagasl Let us all 
count our blessings here in this coun..,1 

The area of British West Africa is 
372,591 square miles, population about 
20 million peopl e, mostly African 
Kegroes. Its capitol is Lagros; princi
pal products arc sylvan, palm 011 
and kernels, cocoa, cotton, coal, tin 
and timber. 

SPORTING GOODS 
JACKSON'S 

can make sure 
you please lIer! 

OF COURSE you know she 
loves h e r Towle Sterling-but 
if he r pallern has you puzzled 
we have the answer! Probably 
we have h e r p a ttern regis
te red , as well as a r o rd of 
the pi eces sh e has a lready 
acqui red. 

Let us show YOll om Towle 
solid si lver g ifl , .. 1;;gcs tions 
• •• "other" pieces in her own 
patte rn (prices from $2.00 to 
$29.00, including tax) ami our 
stock of lovely Towle patterns 
• , • for yourself .•• for gifts. 

Also Sterling Silver 
By Llmt • Gorham 
Reed and Barton 

International 
Wallace &: Whiting 

Gilts in Heather Pattern 

From $1.75 

~
;:1:~.'P;:'" 

I 

~~ 
Gilts in American Pattern 

From.60 

W. B. BRIDGEWATER 
Jeweler - E.t. 1885 

S18 • 118 DEL. ST. U B. JIAIllr BT. 
NEW CASTLE NBWAaK 

........ 8t.. Dial Ut1 
~bnmp I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

t'rt n U ant '/ \\ t,/ 
Crea ," '1 cream qua 

. eS \Ce 
detertl\lO . 

slow-pounng 
Fresh sweet, Ji L giyes an 

, Amer.\cll's utes-
creatn - to 
outstanding flavor 

aanel"'~ 6 Jimerica's Finest 
gee Cream 
Gf ProJuct o( 

Abbotts Dairies, Inc. 

l'~ILADELPJJIA 

WITH 

'P~ ELECTRICAL GIFTSI 

Electrical gifts are the best gifts of all 
because they are PRACTICAL iPfts th~t 
make housekeeping easier . . . save time and 
effort daily for they do all the hard work. 
In fact, with a fully automatic electrical a~ 
pliance, yot! don't even have to watch it. 
iY es, when electricity works for you, there's 
a lot less to do. 

So, this year give a gift that keeps oIl 
grving-one that ~ves greater satisfaction' 
all year 'round for many and many a Christ.
rnas - give electrical gifts. Stop in yout. 
~l.ectric~ deAlers and look over the ~1J 
gift sugiestions he has on display. --.....--" .. 

DElAWARE POWER E LIGHT CO. 
--I - . 

/ i 1--( -I n • t!' ,\"''' ,,, 
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News 1 
Ira i'rnnington Evans. Correspondent 

r hollc Hockessin 598 

ca ke molded as a lamb. Another Iflem- - ./ 
b r to receive a gift of candy, was Mrs. Read The Newark Post-Your Neighbor Does, 

~~;:, 1~~::i,:~'::;::~i:'~h:'::: ;-:"'''''0:«-**.0'_00''0''''''''''_<..,'0**'0_0--::.1 PLUMBING FIXTURES 

contributions of canned goods were ~f T h 'D :i: / R. L. T A Y LOR 

KOHLER AND CRANE 

brought and packed fOI' a ne dy family , :i",' r a Say s, ,',I",' 

and $5 given to another family . Plumbing and Heating 
The g roup sang carols, p layed games .;. :1: I store: 92 E. Main St. Dial %3U ... 1-11U Ail the churches, organizations and and had a gift exchange. Piano duets :i: ::: 

schools lhroughout t he H~ndred h~ve weI'(, played by Mrs. Jackson and Mrs . .;. :r: ~ . . . . .. .. . . .. " 
programS 10 usher 1n thc . happy the dinner wore white crepe papcr :': 'I' i made arrangemcnts fOI: w Idely va l'led Norman Hitchens. The girls who served ',' Trash Collections Will Continue tbe First and Third ';' I '~~~~~~~~~ 
Christmas scasol~ . aprons decorated with Santa pockets .;. :1: " j 

Beginlling w ith th Wlmodausis made by Mrs. Frederick Wood wa rd, a :i: Wednesdays 'i' IIMINY eHRlrTMAS. '\ 
Home Demonstra tion Club, a tu rkey member ot the party committee. Mrs. :': :1: iii • 

dinner and Yule pa rty was held last Rodney Eastburn was chail·man. ,;, DECEMBER 28 :l: 
~ dncsday at thc home of Mrs. C. W. . :i: :l: 
~~de t for U1C 32 p resent including . MERMAID :,',,: :I

i
: 

former county leade r, Mrs. Kate Pl'Izes won by Harmony Grange and 

~:nley Daughcrty, of Newark. After Harmony Juvenil~rs last week at the 'j' COUNCIL OF NEW ARI( :,' 
lhe gift exchange and group Singing S~ate Gr~nge SessIOns in Dovel', were: :i: :l: 
of ChrIslmas carols, Mrs. Daugherty First Pl'lz~ of $5 for scrapbook and ~: :i; 

d Mrs. Hazel Norton model a Ja
p

-

j 

second pl'lze of $3 for the best home .:_:_:_:_: .. :_: .. : .. :.-: .. :_: •• : .. : .. :_: .. : .. :_:_:_:_:_:_: .. : .. : .. : .. :_:_: .. :_: .. :_: .. : .. :_:_:_: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :_: .. : .. :_: .. : .. : .. : .. :,.;. :1~e5e summer and bridal kimona . She economics report. The Ju~enile won a 
d monstrated the proper method $5 first pl'lze for completing the most 

:~:o IYiCng the ob i, th is one was hand goals for the yeat·. Sat~rday afternrton 1l_ ........ _ •• IJt ..... Il .. Il .. ,1Jt4_ilUIi _____ .. t' .... lJtillll .. I\\ __ iII!\\ ... ' 
embroldcred in pure gold thread . A the young Grangers WIll ~lave a YUle l ONE OF 

t guc was given by Mrs saral party. On Monday evemng, a carol 
~\~;'~s 

0 

and the club presented Mrs service w ill fea ture the Grange pro-
Keidel wllh a winter ga rden as an gram. . 
apPl eclnllOn gIft. The members sent Mrs. ElSie W Stradley, teacher at 
a Chrislmas g ree ting to theIr sister Harmony Rural SC~OOI , has prepared 
club in England. . . re~dy for. presentahon at the Decem-

h Waverly Club WIll hold Its an- bel meeting of the P.-T. A. on Dec. 
nu~1 eChristmas meeting, Dec. 21, with 21, an interesting Christma~ progr am . 
Mrs. John C. Mitchell as hostess. Mrs. The orchestra, compriSing John 
William If. Nauda in is planning the Wooleyhan and Mrs. James L: Everett, 
program and Mrs. Willa rd Cloud will trumpets; Alex Le Pera, clarinet; Dee 
cview the hi tor y of the Chris tmas CI~rk, saxophone; Herman Stradley, 

r I Toys for needy chi ld re n will be bass, all of Newark; and Mrs. Stradley" ." 
Sea. hi by each member . The mem- piano. Santa will also be present with 
~:~~gpacked five Christmas boxes for ~ h'ea~ for all the children. The public 
Delawarc Colony at Stockley . IS inVited. 

Mrs. Joseph Mitchell and Mrs. Paul Delaware. Day ~a~ celebrate~ at 
W. Mitchell , of Woodside Farms, spent Harmol~y ~Ith an ol'lgl?al p lay wl'ltten 
Tt sday in P hiladelphia. The form er by SallIe Evans. The tItle of the play 
l:e ded an executive meeting of the was "Uncle Phil Has To Leave." Ml·s. 

~a~i:na l Board of the Needlework Stradley gave a talk on "Pearl Hal" 
Guild of America. bor." 

Monday evening for the ftl'5t time, 
PLEASANT lULL s ix pupils at Harmony attended a 

The choir and church school of Junior Red Cross meeting and Christ
Ebenezer Methodist Church wi ll pre- mas party at the Red CI'OSS head
scnl the pageant "The Babe of Beth- quarters in Wilmington . Mrs. Stradley 
lehem" this Sunday ev'ening at 7:30 entertai ned the group as her guests at 
under lhe direction of Mrs. W. Floyd The Chimes dining room in Newark 
Jackson and the pastor, the Rev. Ed- before gOing to Wilmington. The stu
win Horney. dents who enjoyed this outing were: 

The pageant has seven scenes be- Addie Case, Oliver Schuler, Sallie 
ginning with the Pilgrims of Bethle - Evans, Francis Annand, Beverly Can-
hem and depicting the Nativity. non, and Francis Farmer. 

The scenes are interwoven by musi-, For the second marking period two 
cat num bers. The costumes have been students made the honor 1'011. J oyce 
designed by Miss Dorothy Elderc1ice, Cannon with a straight A report the 
of Weslminster, Md. Final rehearsalsi first honor roll; Sallie Evans, the sec
will be held tomorrow and Saturday ond honor roll. Mrs. Martha Barnes, 
evenings. attendance officer, a nd Mrs. Phyliss 

Your weekly 
deposits provide 
plenty of cash 
for Christmas 
shopping n eeds, 

JOIN ONE OF HIESE CLUS CLASSES 
Deposit Weo kly Roceive in 50 Week. 

$ .25 . .... ....• $ 12.50 
.50 . •. • , . ... . 25.00 

1.00 50.00 
2.00 . . . • • .. " 100.CO 
3.00 150.00 
5 .00 250.00 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Serving This Community Since 1856 

MEMBER F. D. I. C. 

NEWARK, DEL. 

Ycvngsters like thei, bright 

colors and grown-vp styles. 

Mothers apprOve Ci,{derella', 

famed 'Magic T9\lch ' and' 'he 

fine fabrics that tvb and iron to 

like-new freshness every time, 

51 ... 3106'1. Si ... 710 14 

) 

Santa's Here Saturday, December 17 

Newark 

DEPARTMENT 
Store 

Store Hours 9 to 5:30 - Fri. & Sat., 9 to 9 58-62 Eae& IIaia 1M, 
Miss Doris Major will play the role Heck, county supervise,', visited Har-

0/ ''Mary, '' and Lindsay Greenplate, mony last week. ill"' ..... _ ................ III"It1 ....... i4I11!.IJt!l\"III!II • . III:aIlll!llIII:aI_1\\ . ... 1II!II1la1II1IIIl ... 1IIIl ...... !!IIl\'tIll!ll!!l. \'t~II!.'It1~II!'It1I111I1!IJtIt1~1II!'''IIIIIII!'''iIIi4I11iIt1l!IIII!t.'1II1IIIl1flt1ll1ll!ll1l. "'1IIIl~_lIIt. 
"Joscph." Others in the cast ar e: Miss A family dinner was held Sunday ____ . ___________________ -~ ______________________________ _ 

Crowe, Mrs. Norris Greenplate, evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Open Evenings 'Til Xmas 

Whiteman, Carl Nelson, Jr ., J . W. Pennington in honor of W. W. 
Gilberl Unger, Mark Ayars, Ba rbara Benard, Mrs. P enn ington's fath er , who 
Whiteman, Joan Jackson, J ane Walton, celebrated his seventy-fifth birthday 
Sidney Collins, Norris Greenplate, ann iversary Dec. 6th. 
Joseph McCormick, Gra lfam Lomax, Red Cla.y Creek Presbyteria.n Church I 
R. P. MaJor, Gray Lomax. The Westmins ter Fellowshi p is aga in 

Sunday morn ing at the 11 o'clock p lanning to hel p some deserving fami 
len'ices Rev. Horney wil l speak on! lies at Christmas and are requesting 
"!he Challenge of Christmas." donations of foodstuff 01' money. Thi s 

Twenly-five members of lhe MYAF group will now be known as the Sen ior 
enjoyed a Yuletide pa r ty, Saturday Society of W. F . 
evening. at the home of Miss Anne The annual Christmas program of 
Beyerlein. There was a gif t exchange the Sunday School , w hich is to be 
as wcll as ga mes and refreshments. g iven Dec. 25 at 10 o'clock, wil l be 

On Dec. 22. th e MY AF wil! be en- r ehea rsed this evening at 7 O'clock, 
lerlaincd by Rev. Horney for the an- directcd by Mrs. Thomas Richa rdson. 
nual holiday party. Choir rehea rsals were held Tuesday 

1'he annual Su nday school party and evening at the chureh and last evening 
program will be held Dec. 19, in cha ~gl! at Greenhill Church. 
of Lindsay Greenplate, adult supcrin
lendenl, and Mrs. Anna Cameron, 
superinlenden t of the Youth Depart
ment. 

CORNER KETCH 
Union Grange was a first prize win

neI' at the Delaware State Grange, 
winning $10 fo r obtaining the most 
new members in the past year. The 
Christmas meeting will be held Dec. 21. 
---- -_._- - - --

SerVices at the Sunday Brealdast 
fission planned for Tuesday evcning, 

have been postponed until Dec. 27 in 
charge o{ Rev. Torney and the church 

choir. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~§ 
1'hirly·six members of the Thrce-In-

One Homemakers Club enjoyed thcir FOR SALE 
annunl Christmas party and turkey 

lasl1'hursday in the social hall 
Church. Miss Katharine 
Icade r, was a g uest and 

greetings. 
club honorcd thc il' cldest m em-

. Essie Littlc, who will cele
her ni ncty-second bi r thday on 

17. She was prcsentcd with a gift 
lin.£( ri . Also honored was 

W. Floyd Jackson, who was ccle

Broad Breasted 
TURI(EY HENS 

16 TO 19 LBS 

ALIVE OR DRESSED I 
RAYMOND LYNAM 

her bir thday anni ver sary that 
. The group sang "Happy Birthday" 
her and gave her a box of candy 
her continuous ser vices as musical Newark 

Mrs. Joscph Brown also pre
Mrs. Jackson with a birthday 

Phone 4827 

. . . Send your husband's 
shirts to us fOl' that meticu
lous ironing he demands, 
It's tiring, wearing work 
for you, dead-easy for us. 
You'll like the way we do 
~II Your clothing, Musehold 
Items. Thrifty service
call us. 

Alteratiom 

Of All Kinda 

See ••• 
Hear •• 
and F •• I 

Ford is 50 ways new for '50 .. . 
packeci with improvements that 
make it the {tile car of ils field . 
For Ford brings you an even 
smoolher " Mid Ship" Ride on new 
foam rubber front seal cushion with 
new non-sag springs . . . a new 
silent ride in Ford's 13 ways safer. 

the cJj&araDCe L-....:.:.::.:~..:.::..::.:~:::..:::. ___ ~ 
alyow 

FORD DEALER'S 

FADER MOTOR COMPANY 
Newark 

sound-conditioned "Lifcguard" Body. 

Power such 8S you 've never fell. It's 
100 h.p. and il'S a V-8- tbe engine 
type used in costliest cars-for hun
dreds less lhan most "Sixes." lL's so 
quiet you can talk in whispers at 

. highway speeds. Try it today. 

THE LOW.PRICE FIELD I 

Thurac/ay "jQ~'-KA Y KYSER 
Friday "",-".,OUCHDOWN: 
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1 
The Mt. Nebo Girls' 4-H Club met l moved into their new home on the 

C 
. I T il N Monday evening to make plans for Newark Road aplto r a ews their annual Christmas party. This Mrs. Sally Por ter is ill at the home 

par ty will be held in the Chr istiana of her nephew. Mr. P aul Weir in 
Mrs. Alma. Long, Correspondent School on Saturday, Dec. 17. Mt. Nebo Stanton. 

Phone 2-G545 
Boys, Greenleaf Girl s, and Blue Hen Mrs. F lorence Levey is visiting Mr . 
4-H Clubs are cooperating in t his and Mrs. Paul Weir in Stanton. 

If folks that enj oy th is column would party. Families of members have also Mr. and Mrs. Clark David, J r ., and 
call any news. what-sa-ever, to Mrs. been invi ted to b e present. children, Mr. Steve Ross. were guests 
Long. aU wou ld find more enjoyment New olTicers elected in the Mt. Nebo at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
In the reading of neighborhood newS. Gil'ls' Club are: President, Grace Thorpe, Sunday. 

On l a ~t Sa~u.rd ay night a Wilming- Rineer; v ice-president, Al'noldine ---- -- - -------
ton radIO stabon, WAMS honored a Reardon; treasurer , Patsy Miller ; and ANNOUNCEMENT 
Roseville Park lady for being the secretary, Car'ol Ann Thorp. New Otrlce Location and New Schedule 
mother present wi th the most cruldren. DR. V. LEONARD BROWN 
The occasion was a square dance a t The date for the Christmas party Chiropodist - Foot Specialist 

Son of Columbus Hall in Wilmington. ~~~iS~i~~~c~e~~~~~!t ~~o:::hmha~t b:~~ 91 E. Main St. - Next t~ Newark Trust 
Mrs. George Foraker was brougftt to Mon., Wed., Fri. Eves.-7 to 9 P. M. 
the "mike" and congratulated on being changed to Tuesday. Dec. 20. at 7:30 Wed. & Fr l. Aftemoons-2 to 5 P. M. 
<the mother of five sons and two daugh- p' . m . in the ch~rch .and Santa Cla~s Phone Newark 565 or 2-1053 - Newark 
tel's. She was then presented with a will be there WIth gifts for the Chll- ------ ----- - 
bouquet of roses the gift of the Rod- dren. .:": .. : .. :" .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ...... : .. : .. : .. :.-:.-: .. : .. : .. : .. :.:;: 

ney F lower ShO~. This program is on The. Christiana-Salem P .-T. A. will :i: QUALITY'" 
the air each Saturday at 9 p. m ., with meet m the school house in Christiana :i: :l: 
music by the Trail Blazers. {In Thursd~y, .Dec. 22, at .8 p. m . The ·i· HOMES OF :i: 

Mrs. Lewis Springer, of Capitol program WIll lnclude Chnstmas car~ls :i: .'. 
Trail , is now around without her ankle sling by the pupils. Refreshments WIll :1: DISTINCTION :~: 

Poor Old Julia 
She strolled out on Route 1 8 

and tangl ed with a shiny 4-door. 
Bod ily Inlury + car damage + one 

dead cow co s t Julia 's owner 

plen ty . 
Too bad he d idn' t have Farmers 

Comprehensive Pe rsonal Liability 
Inl urance. It 'l a new polley that 
covers almost everything. 

Farm Bureau Mutual 
Automobile Insurance (0. 

Homa Office - Columbus, Ohio 

R. S. Jarmon 
14 Kells Ave. 

Ph. 2232 

Edw. C. Pierson 
Milford X Roads 

Ph. 4734 

cast and walking iron, which she wore be served.. ·i· :i: 
for six weeks, due to a broken ankle. A . ~oup o~ .semor Boy Scouts from :': .'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrigan, of Roseville Chn stJana VISIted ~amp Rod~ey over .i. . - --4 :i: -------------
P ark, were guests on last Thursday the week -end. ??IS group mcluded : :': Beautiful in Design .'. 
night a t a banquet given by Mr. J acob S~out Mas~er WlllI.am McLaughlin and ·i· :i: 
A. Correll for employees of compan ies BlII . Morn son, BIll Hawthorne, J~e :i: • MODERN .'. 
handling Puri na products. Mr. Harri- Th~IPe, Lloyd Baker, . <?eor~e Ford, :1: • SPACIOUS .!. 
gan is employed at Newark Farm a d Belnard McHugh and Ilvmg 'Thorpe. .1. :i: 
Home, the Pur ina agent in th is s;c- S~l em Methodi.st Church will have :i: • HEALTHFUL ~ 
!:~:: Mr. Correll is Purina representa- ~~~~ ~:,u;II, ;~;\~~;~ ~~rty Wednes- ::: These new Country. :i: 

Sunday School teachers and officers Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lee and son ,i, town homes are espe- :i: 
of White Clay Creek Presbyterian Michael, of Elsmere Manor Gardens, ::: II d f'" 
Church met last ThUl'sOay night at the visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller on ·i· cia y constructe or :i: 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard John- Sunday. :!: perfect living in ideal .1. 

stan. At this meeting plans were made Robert and Francis Thomas, J r ., .j. surroundings. Approv. :i: 
for three new Sunday School classes. hwere guests at a birthday party in :i: ed financing arranged :i: 
This will give White Clay classes for on or of Norman Reed, J r ., on Sunday :s: .!. 
all age groups. To carry out trus idea, afternoon. ·i· for immediate occu- :i: 
will require a lot of planning, and it Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howell have :S: pancy .!. 
is hoped it will increase Sunday School ·i··:i: 
attendance considerably. Come out by sr:u::n::aR' ...... ..asz:u:::n::as..aJllJll ~I!~ Excellent locations. :1: 
the fi rst of the new year , to help swell Newark, Del. Dial 2-7671 'i' 
these new classes. Among this group :i: EXECUTIVE :.i·.· 
will be a "young married" class. F. FINKERNAGEL ',' .'. 

At a recent t urkey supper, the ',' CLIENTEL 1 
"Young Adults" and their friends had :il: :.i:. 
a very successfu l evening. Christmas ELECTRIC MOTOR ':' (PREFERRED) .1. 
gifts were exchanged. A committee REWINDING '1' .:-

was appointed to look into the form- UP TO 100 H. P. :i: DIAL :~: 
ing of a "Teen Age" organization. '1' ',' 

be of much interest to our young Life Line Motors :i: 1m. • ::: 
This group w hen organized should Dealer for Westinghouse :i: W·) 2 5929 1 :f. 

church goers. Watch for further no- '1' + 
tices. The committee is Rev. and Mrs. Let us help you seJec' proper hors. ::: Shown by Appoint. i 
James Bishop, Mr. Ralph Larson and power for your eqUipment. :.::. ment only. ~C 
Mr. Paul P each . .. ~ - .1." . X 
Wblte Clay cree~!::Sbyterlan Church a.::..ur..aJ:a1'llJt ...... ~ '!: .. :": .. : .. :": .. :":": .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :": .. : .. : .. : .. :": .. :": .. : .. : .. ~ 

Subscribe to The Newark Post-$2.00 per year. Tonight there will be a meeting of 
the "Well Fund" Com mittee at the 
manse. The representatives of various 
groups are as follows. Young Adult 
Fellowship. Miss Doris Brown, Mrs. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Elizabeth Benson and Paul Lynam. 
Improvement Society, Mrs. Bertha 
Bradley. <md Mrs. R uth Murray. Ses
sion, Mr . P usey McCormick. Trustees, 

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

Howard Bradley. Cemetery Associa
tion, Nathan iel R ichardS. Women's 
Missionar y Society, Mrs. David East 
burn. Sunday School, Talbert Chalm-
ers. The congregat ion, John Murray. I 
Willar d J ohnston and the pastor, Rev. PHONE, ELKTON 437 

EU(TON CONCRETE CO. 

J ames Bishop. I 
H:Z~~ J~~~~t~)~ !~O~!n;~~~Sa ~an~;!~ Elkton .:. Maryland 
light Service in the church on Wednes- \,;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;~~;;;;~~~~~~;.;;;~~~~~;;.;;-;;--;;--;;~, 
day evening December 21st . 

The Sunday School will hold their 

;~!~~£:b.~:i:Ei:~:~~ '~~ .~::: r-TIWM~SC~;~SHm,m.-l 
A sketch entitled "The Why of :i: d ALEXANDER M BURTON :i: 

Christmas." The mother will be played .'. an . 'I' 
by Jane Hammell; father, Carl But- -:- '.' 
terworth; the children, Sally, J anet :1: A.nnounce the Formation of :~: 
Allen and Jacky, J ack Long. + MARSH .'. 

A trio will sing "We Three Kings :i: . ALL & BURTON :i: 
of the Orient Are." The kings . w ill :1: Travel A.ssociates -:-
be Emory Rohrbaugh, Edward Rohr- -:- :': 
baugh and Carl Butterworth. :1: OFFERING PERSONALIZED TRAVEL AND ·.i·. 

There will be special Christmas -:- .'. 
music and recitations. Taking part in :!: RESERVATION SERVICES :i: 
~~:~o~~~~ o~h;~~r:~:Og::;dr;~ll :~tt~~ :i: WiI~!:t!~~e~~r::!e :!: 
wor th, Rodney Butterworth , J ane An- :i: .'. 
derson. Edith Anderson, Joyce P ope. -:- Wilmington 8·1580 :~: 
Beverly pope. Lois Pope, Gene P ope, :': Steamship AIr· CrUI'ses :~: 
Judy Allen, Dickie Allen, Joan Bolden. -:- .'. 
Mary Lou Conner , P atty Conner Tom- :i: Tours Hotel Reservations :i: 
;;'n~a~;n~~bYFe~:~~~n ,Al~:r!::!; :i: We invite you to come in and visit our office, wh~re we have :!: 
Ann Foraker , George Foraker, J erry :i: a complete supply of travel and hotel literature. By uSl'ng a :i: 
Foraker and Car ol J ean Foraker . Dotty '1' .'. 
H enderson, Eloise Rohrbaugh, Kay :i: Travel Agent, you pay only the official rates charged by the ::: 
Lynman. Kay Steinel, Carol Steinel , :1: Transportation and Hotel Companies and are never under 'I' 
J?h.n Wi~mer . Rebecca Wfmme.r, Vir- :1: any obligation whatsoever. . :i: 
glnla Wlmmcl' and Dale Wlm.mer, .................. .. ..... ~........ • • -.-Billy Grant, Richard Grant . Anita .. . ...................................... ................ " ............. !o"."'>-" ... :.-y ... ~)«+.v.+: .. :.-:. 

Long, Martin Johnson, Grace Miller , 
Suzanne Larson , Janet Campbell , Don
ald Campbell, Billy P each, John Peach, 
Betty Ann Hallman and Marjorie 
Lynman. 

Chu rch service on December 18th, 
at 11 a . m . Subj ect: "They Laughed at 
God." Pastor, Rev. J ames B ishop. All 
welcome. 

1 Christiana News l 
Mrs. C. L. Thorp, Correspondent 

Phone Newark 2-1409 

The WSCS of Christiana Methodist 
Church held a Christmas party at the 
church on Tuesday evening Dec. 13. 
An interesting Yuletide program was 
presented by the lad ies and refresh
ments were served. Mrs. George Wal
ton was chairman of the entertainment 
committee. 

Mrs. Leroy Hawthorn, Mrs. George 
Ware. and Miss Alberta J ohnson . 

The Ladies' Auxiliary and the fil'e 
company will ntertain the child ren 
of the commun ity at a Christmas parl"y 
in the fire house, Dec. 16, from 7 to 9 
p. m. Retrr.shments w ill be s rved anr! 
Santa Claus w ill be present to distri 
bute r ifts to the ch ildren. Youngster s 
up to 12 years of age are invited to be 

~ 

~~ ~~ARMA[¥~ 
. 185 E. MAIN ST ... NEWARK'" DElAWARE 

BIG 
DAY 

• coming 

for 

Long D~stance, 

too! 

Although we've a d ded 
m any lines and switch
boards since last Christ
mas, we'll have our hands 
full on the Christmas 
week-end, when Long D is
tance greetings hit t heir 
peak. 

There will be some de
lays, but we'll do our 
level best to speed your 
holiday ca lls to friends 
and family. W e kn.,w how 
much dlese calls m e!an 
and we'll try to make i~ 
a M erry Christmas ! 

P.S. Most messages CDst 
less a fter 6 P.M., as well 
as a ll day Christmas and 
M onday, December 26. 

THE DIAMOND STATE 

TELEPHONE COMPANY 

BOULDEN BROTHERS 
Phone 2·1581 Newark, Delaware 

:!:" •. :~.: .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. ::: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •. : •. : .. : .. : •. : .. : •. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~~ 
:~: Attention Home Mechanics t A I 

* I :~: WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO i 
:;: TEST AND REPAffi t 
-:- ~ i: • GENERATORS t 
:i: • STARTERS ~ 
:~: • DISTRIBUTORS ~ i • VOLTAGE REGULATORS ; 

:!: WE STOCK I 
:~: • POINTS ~ 
l : ~!TURES 1\: 
:~: • VOLTAGE REGULATORS, ETC. 

~i~ MARTIN - MURRAY f 

t":~:~:':~":::"::~:::':~:':~"~'::~:::::~:;":":":":":":k:k:":":":":'~":k:'::M:j 
................. 

.,.,~ ... -

. 
\ : 

, 
iust arrived! 

unusual cravats 
rich colors * original d esig ns 

O nly once in a blue moon does a store receive a prize ship' 
ment liKe this ! A large \'aricr y of iUan.hau an Ties that 
sparkle with color. Patterns as modern as tomorrow. And 
especial ly designed td w~ar well , knot wi thout slipping, 
and resist wrinkling. Corne in and see them todayl 

Murray's Toggery 
MEN'S CLOTHING HATS 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Formal Clothes To Hire , , . ' . ' . .,." ......•.••...••..•..........•..... •• ..•.• •• 
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JuY Chrletm .. Seal. lie P .. epa .. ed 10 .. the Holidays •• Siock 

HelD Stamp Out TB 

GOlD S~AL F~EPAnED 2 20-0% 23c Pancake Mix pkga 
Gold Seal Buckwheat Mix 2 pkgs 2Sc 
Ideal Maple and Cane Syrup 12-0% bot 23c 

':~!;~;~~~7 King Golden Table Syrup 4()"0% can 290 
, PilDsbury or Aunt Jemima Pancake 2 pkgs 33c 

Vermont Maid or Log Cabin Syrup 12-0% bot 27c 

Here's A Big Value - -
~ Large 9-in SOc Jade-ite 

, MIXING BOWL D'nd 23c pkg 

Apple Sauce 4c!~~a~5c 
Ol'ange Juice ,,::;';", 

-I GOI.D SEll I. CIIKE MIX laeal 
long Cut Sauer Kraul 

Sliced Pineapple Cal. Walnut Meats 3-oz 25c 
Pecan Meats 3-oz pkg 25c 
Morton's Salt 26-oz pkg 9c 
Baking Powder ~~~~ I~~~I 9c 
Asco Baking Soda Ib pkg 1c 
XXXX Sugar 2 Ibs 25c 
Q. T Frostings 2 pkgs 21 c 
Macaroon Mix Holiday can 39c 
Brownie Mix Holiday can 39c 

Princess Enriched 

Ma .. ga .. ine 
Z lb. 41e 

Cream White Vegetable 

SHORTENING 
!n2.7c 3el:n 75c 

Bothfor 49C only 

Po· T ·Rik Molasses 40·oz 31 c 
BR'ER RABBIT MOLASSES 

&'rce~2!~~clll C ICOI~21:~~eI 20c 
McCormick's Vanilla 2-oz 35c 
Ideal Extracts~~,~ .. ~::~.~::tr~'!!'! 18c 
Vanilla Ext. Gold Seal 2-oz 25c 
Shred Cocoanut G.S. 8-oz 29c 
Baker's Cocoanut Dry 4-oz 15c 
Rockwood Choc. Bits 6-oz 19c 

You Save 
2.1c 

Glace Cherries 
Glace Pineapple SI. 
Citron r~~~:"~~:~~1 Ib 49c 
Seedless Raisins 2 pkgs 29c 
Sun maid Raisins 2 pkgs 35c 
Seeded Raisins 15-oz pkg 23c 
Pitted Dates Ideal 7!4-oz 25c 
Layer Figs Roedl ng 8-oz 23c 
McCormick ~ake Colors 20c 

Rob-Ford Fancy 

Mixed Nuls 
~~bg43e 

Diamond Cal. Walnuts Ib 43c 
Paper Shell Almonds Ib 39c 
Thin Shell Pecans Ib 39c 
Holly Brazil Nuts Ib 39c 

A Gift ill Good Taste - -

Vo. Lee Fruit Coke 
An ext, a measure of delicious fruit and nuts __ 
a flavor you'll marve l at. LiClht or dark In at
tractive gift boxes. Approp rla'te gift card with 

2~:i:~~~ :.~' 
5 c!~eS3,75 ~ 

GOLDEN DECORETTE BAR CAKES ea 35c 
BLACK WALNUT LOAF CAKES ea 39c 

Fruit CoHee Rings ea 35c Jelly Buns pkg of 6 19c 
Almond CoHee Cakes ea 23c Sugared Do'Nuts doz 19c 
THE TOAST OF THE TOWN 

SUI~shlne Baker's Ib -',e 
Krlspy Crackers pkg A 

~~C~~~"!~~~!.COI'h 2 Jars29c 
TRIAL OFFER I 10c Oft 
Pillsbury Cake ~Aix 

wh~~ed:; choCOla~k9 Z3e 

Nabisco Premium Ib 26 
Saltine Crackers pkg e 

FRENCH'S 
Cream Salad Mustard 

~:: 9c ~~orz 13 e 

M G. M"s Candy 
... Coated 

CHOCOLATES 

Ideal Jellied For your holiday baking, on your table, 
for cooking or seasoning always use the 
Prize Winner - .. 

Sup .. eme B .. ead If::fe 14C 
~-:; 21c 

(p..~.n"PfL. Sweet Cream 
~ BUTTER 
~ Th~tandard 0/ Qllality 

Enjoy the Best - -It Co&ts No More 

Headqllarter., For 

e~e~ 
Clifton Hard Candy Ib 29c 
Brcken Hard Candy Ib 29c 

Farmdale Milk 4 tall cans 45c Hershey Choc. Ki:;ses 6-oz 23c 
Life Saver Story Boo!: ea 40c 

BUGIIT D'SIIITS 
. An old-fashioned mIxture 

assortment Incladin, 
chocolates 

~ 
....... ~...,. .. ~ ...... v ............... ~ ....... "V~ ........ 'Vv....,. '""v ~ vV.~'9 v~ Almondettes lady A. Ib 35c 

Leave Your Order Now lor Dhristm'Ds Turkeys, Poullry, etc. ~ Chewing Gllms 20 pkgs 65e 
If you bought your Thanksgiving Turkey here we': e sure you'll be back for another one of thos. ..II Lady Anne Candies 4 kl~;I. 29c 

t 
fUll-breasted, plump, tender Lancaster turks. Plaee .your order early and you'll get Just what YOI ~ Choc. Cordial Cherries Ib 49c Virginia Lee Asst'd Chocolates 3 lb box $1.59 want - - . the price will h. rinh. and your satIsfaction guaranteed. • K' K h LUII"ni' 29 • 
,j-~ -~ ~ mpy runc D-oo c Virginia Lee Pure Hard Cendy 5 Ibean $1.39 
,~~;~ i,l - ~ ~'V' .... ...,,~v .... ~v ...... ~ ... "V' ;yV 'li''-f.' ...; 'lYv- v .................... v ....... 'V ............. ~ 

~V~~ L. BLEAN SMAOKED M(WhOle or ahas"k "If) Vegetables T~5~~loes" 1ge 
(l~~i;; \ and Fruit Fr ••• Br •••• 1 5....... q. b,. 25 • 

. lpicDNICS ":J5C H a~~i~;~N~olf' 21e 
~ -- , ".'''' ., ' ~ ~ Stayman Winesap Apples 3 lb. 23c I fresh Texas Beets 

~ ~ Golden, Ripe Bananas 2 Ibs 29c Firm White Turnips .~ TSENDI-.·ERr-: ;DI·ELoICIOius. Steaks Ib 6 C ~ ~ Western Da!!ic&ouS Apples 2 lb. 2Sc Green Peppers 

~ . . 

~ : Juicy Fla. Oranges' 216'5 Zdoz4ge 

~ Fl'eshly Ground Beel 'b 49< : ~ Lal'ge Gl'apell'uit '''--64', 3 ,,, 2.5c t TeDdel' Chuek Roasl 'b 49" ~ ) 'II. T • .. 
• ~ean Sliced Bacon Ib 49c ~ > ... DICY a~gerlnes 17&'s doz .. ge 

• I T 3 9 ~ LtC b - -Ib 19c POPULAR FROSTED FOODS SII·,ced Pork LI·ver Ib ""c Smoked Bee ongulls Ib cae ran ernes bag 
~~ ., Ib 25c Fresh Cocoanuts 2 tor 25c G"iiYe' rNeyepEo;rrand 2Pk9·49c 

Tasty Frankfurts Ib 39c Fillets of Pollock 
Pork Sausage Meat Ib 39c Haddock Fillets Ib 35c Processed Christmas Trees Dulany's French Cut Beans 2 pkgs 430 

S
Li bTert

R
y BAraWnd, wBhEole

R
, sRugalreEd S 1p6k

-0

9
z ~'c 

Ring Liver Pudding Ib 33c Fancy Large Shrimp IPI 69c ~ Green 89C Silver 98 c • 
Midget Bologna Ib 49c White Crab Meat Ib 65c each each Dona ld Ducl- or Pasco Concentrated 4 «I 89 

6
-Pc. Carbon Vanadl'u-m SteelCutlery Sets only $2.99 with card j Processed Holly Wreaths ea 49c PURE ORANGE JUICE c~~! c 

A~.AAA~ •• ~ ••••• ~A~ ~. ~ ~.A ~.~.4~~.4A ~ 

~ /" .. - ~, A /' f>.A ... A./!>..{».<f>, .. "",,,..,AAt.. /",,/,' . /''''''' ..... A .b. ..... -'',I(>,A.. Uere's aPer/ ectGi/t! COLLEGE INN Curtice Blue Label 

I ' b Greatest Silverware OOer T J ' 
PALMOLIVE SOAP 

3 reg 23C 
cake. 

Octagon 
Laundry Soap 

bar 7e 

Cashmere Bouquet 

Toilet Soap 

3 e~~~.23e 

Super-Suds 
Ige 27e pkg 

Price" F.ft'ecthe 
n .... IG-IO-J7, 104' I 

2 bath 23C 
cake. 

Octagon 
Soap Powd.er 

2 13-0% 17e pkg. 

Cashmere Bouque 

Toilet SO ,ap 
2c~~t:'23e 

AJAX CLEANSER 
With Foaming Action 

Co gate s Fa fVe Have Ever Mmle omato ulce Pickled Beets 
FABulou. Sud. Cocktail 

Ige 27e pkg 

Colgate's Vel 
It's MarVElous 

Ige 26C pkg 

Octagon 
Cleanser 

3 cans 22c 

1c SALE 
Octa('lon White 
TOICET SOAP 

Fully 
Guaranteed 

See the Seta on Display 

Give Beaut iful 
Priscilla Dinnerware 

16 Piece $4.99 with 
Starter Set Clrd 

All Purpose, Plastic Lifetime 
Wall or Table Lamp 

With purchue of 4 9ge Westlnghouae lan4p 
Bul bs. only 

~ 

BEECH-NUT 

Strained Foods 

6J,r. SSe 
BEECH-NUT 

Junior Foods 

6 Jar. 8l e 

THRIFTY 
Liquid Starch 

~2u:al 3Sc 

16-oz17e jar 

X-Pert ~rx~~ 
White, Devllfood or Chiffon 

pkg 27e 
Oln,erbread Mix pkg 25. 

SPRY 
c1~~ 31 C 3 c~bn 83 e 

Mall lever Bros. I Spry label arod 
35c for $1.25 Chrome Steel Cake 
and Pie Knife. Blank. at Itore. 

Lydia Grey Do •• kln 

Facial Tissues 

, jn3~ 
Qu.nlll .• IlIsble 

Bf'ler\'ed. 
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL + LI A S'S"'O <i!,"A T (~N .-. ' __ , ':::1 r;:,,/ 
" ,g'i'iMllli3iiJit 

We want and invite eOlDnlunlcatlona, but tliey must be sll'Ded by the writer', 
.... me-not for publication, but tor our InturJll.atlon and lIroteCltloD. 

Newark, Delaware, December 15, 1949 

Letters To Editor 
No Error On Monument 

Three residents of Newark will pany 's 75.000 employees throughout the / 
sing with tnc DuPont Chorus in its United States, a traditional feature of 
fou r th annual Christmas broadcast on l the "Cava lcade" Christmas broadcast. 
the "Cavalcade of America" program Miss Rose a nd Dr. Kubico arc em- I 
over NBS at 8 I). m ., December 20. They ployed by the DuPont Company's 
are Miss Pearl L . Rose. ruth from Polychemicals Depal'tment In Wil
right, fourth row; Miss Elva G. Wells, 1 mington, and Miss Wells by the Chemi_

j

' 
Dear Sir: fourth from right, third row, and Dr. ' cal Department, Wilmington. 

Michael A. Kubico , seventh from righ t, The chorus of 127 m en and women 
309 Delaware Circle Some of the people of the town of seventh row. employed in the Wilmington home 
Newark. Delaware Newark do not know their fire and po- Crawford H. Greenwa lt president of ofrice ar ea of the D uPont Company I 
December 7, 1949 lice calls. On two occasions during the the DuPont Company, will deliver the will sing Christmas carols, spirituals, 

~~~C;;rk Post ::~::~edOf C~l:ce~~~~h c~~!~~an:hO~~~ president's annual message to the com- and sacred music. 

Newark, Delaware have received first. One time they ar-
Dear Sir: rived here with two p ieces of appara- History of U. of D. Traced Crop Exhibit And I 

I want to thank the Newark Post tor tus which were not needed. The other In Current DAR Magazine Dinner Scheduled 
its splendid cooperation in helping to time they called Newark before leav- A h istory of the University of Dela- The Delaware Crop Improvement 
make the present war memorial possi- ing, and they were told they were not ware, "from little synodical academy Association has set the date for its an- I 
ble by giving the Newark War Me- needed at th e. time. If a fire is serious to a proud state univers ity," is traced nual show from Feb. 6 to 10, 1950, to 
morial CommIttee the best of publicity enough , conslderabl~ damage can ~e in the December issue of the "Daugh- be held at Wolf Hall , University of I' 

from the formation of this group to caused before Chrtsti~na gets h~le te l'S of the American Revolution Mag- Delaware, concurrently with Farmers' 
the coverage of the dedication of the 'fou have a compan~ In town wh~ch azine," now current. Week. I 
memorial itself. can be on the s~ene In a short ~h~e. The article, nineteenth in a seri es According to Claude E. Phillips, ser.- . 

May I ask a further service of the Below y ou wIl.1 find a box hstlng on "O,~" Colonial Colleges," is by Her- retary of the association, exhibits of . 
Post by publishl11g thIS letter as an th~ tire and pol ice caUs. Please cut

l 

bert G . Moore. Tracing the university 's corn, small grain and seeds. sweet· 
explanation of a situation that the t~IS out and pl~ce on your telepho.ne be,ginning back to the Rev. Francis potatoes and white potatoes. will be a I 
Newark War Memoria l Committee re- dIrectory. It mIght save you consld- Alison's manse a t New london p. 'j highlight of the show. Farme rs are I 

grets but could not control. erab le damage in the future. 1743, Mr. Moore states ;hat D~la:'a:': urged to begin preparing exhibits now 
Allegedly, there was an error made Charles E. Moore, "enjoys a close family relationshi p" a nd have them r eady to submit to 

in a name of a deceased veteran listed Fire Recorde~. 1 with the present-day institutions of Phillips. at Woli Hall, by Februa ry 6' 1 

on the brpnze plaque of the War Me-~ - , Princeton , Hampden-Sydney, Dickin -I A special feature of the show will be 
morial Idcated on the old Academy FffiE - DIAL 2300 I son, Washington and Lee, and Wash- a class for corn exhibits of boys and 
grounds. This rumor was circulated POLICE _ DIAL 4801 ington and J en'e rson in that all were I girl~. with an~ther class for. v.ocational 
about the town and cam e to the at- of Presbyterian birth and able to agrIcultura l hIgh school exhlblt~ . , 
tention of the committee. "trace theil' linea l descent back to a Complete information on 'mtry 

It would be impossible to includ e 4-H Hnd FFA Essay Contest common 1'001." r.l ass.es. rules and r eg ulation.s .may be 
the number of veterans who were born ob ta ined from Claude E. PhIllIps. sec· 
ond raised in the Town of Newark and Underway By Shore Conlpany JIB k R . d retary • . 0 laware Crop Improvpmentl ' 
who later moved a way prior to entry An essay contest that will be inter- • Oln ec, ellre . Association, WoH Hall , Newark. Del. 
into the armed forces during the last ~s ting to 4-H Club members and FFA I U. of D. Employee, Dies -- ---
war. Therefore. thi s one case has been l boys is being sponsored by The Tiller , Services for J ohn T. Beck. 71 , w ho I~ost Artic1es 
ci ted to ex plain a ny similar discrep- the farm publication issued by th.e Wm. died Frid ay. at hi s home. 13 Annabelle Anothel' lost arti cle. a la dy's wrist 
ancy should one arise . B. TIlghman Company of Sa!Jsbury, Street, were hid Monday from the R. watch, was tumed in to the Newark 

The Newark War Memorial Commit- Maryland. '1'. J ones Funeral H ome. The Rev. A. Police this week. 
t ee's source of information on Newark's This con test offers first prize of $100 J . Jackson, pastor of the Newark Meth- TI' is was added to a number of others 
war dead came from the State Archives in cash or its equivalent towards ex- odist ChurCh, officiated Interment was on hand for some time. The l is t fol- . 
located in Dover, Delawa re. Mr. L eon penses of an Agricultural Course at the in the Newark Cemetery. lows: 
DeValinger, State Archivist, was con- Univers ities of Delaware, Maryland, or Mr. Beck was a retired boiler inspec-, Pair of woman 's glasses. 
tacted on this alleged er ror a nd we be- Virginia; second prize of $50 cash ; and tor at the Unive rsity of Delawa re . He Lady 's black pocketbook. 

This letter is quoted with th£' real The contest entries are to cover the af'ter 24 years ser vice. ackage of school su pplies. 

176 East Main treel 

FREE DELIVERY 

For Qnalily Work Ec . , OUomy 
erv) 'e Dial cwurk 6411' 

COMPARE!! 
Shirls ....... ............ ....... 21c 

Underwear· ... ....... .... .... lOt 
Wet Wa It ...... .... ...... Be lh 

(No MinimUm Charge) • 

We use pure soap for your lanndrles 
to Insure longer Iile for your garmtlll 

ThrlIty Famlly Service (All Oat W,rk 
nicely done) 10 Ibs. at $1.28. S",", 

Ironed at 14e @ extra. 

PILNICK'S 
Gift Suggestions 

MOTHER ' 
HOSIERY 

HANDBAGS 

SCARFS 

BEDROOM SLIPPERS 

RUBBER BOOTS 

CHILD 
BEDROOM SLIPPERS 

COWBOY BOOTS 

SOCKS 

RUBBER BOOTS 

SHOES 

FATHER 
SPORT SHIRTS 

DRESS SHIRTS 

TIES 

BELTS 

PAJAMAS 

GLOV.ES 

BEDROOM SLIPPERS 

T-SHIRTS 

UNDERWEAR 

HANDKERCHlEFS 

SOCKS 

SCARFS 

Pilnick's Shoe Store 
\ 

Open Eery Night Till 9:00 P. M. Heve his letter to be seH-ex plana tory. third prize of $25 cash. left the univers ity about a year agOII\1an's pocket watch. 

name and address of the veteran re- subj ect "Conservation of Our Soil H e was a member of the Methodist -------1.1:. 
moved and a fictitious one inserted Resources." Any 4-H Club m ember or Church of Newa rk and of the J unior !! II • • .. • .. • • II II In • 'J.>s1iii=J~I/iii=1.~~'*~~~~~~~~~~~i!=Jl~~~~~~~~ 
for clarity. FFA boy under 18 and who r esides on Order of American Mechanics. MAGAZINES ,. 

The Public Arohives Commission the Del-Ma r-Va Peninsula may en ter Surviving arc his wife. MI·s. Mollie 
Dover, Delaware the contest. The clos ing date fo r the V. Beck; two daugh ters, Mrs. Em ma An Id eal Xmas Gift For Each 

contest is Februa ry 28. 1950. Beck Overstreet, Wilmin gton , and Mrs Member of the Famil y 

December 5, 1949 Thosf(. w ho are interested may write Gladys Beck Becket t. Jiving at the For Mother: Ladies n ome Journal 

Mr. William M. Coverda le, Chairman 
Newark War Memorial Committee, Jnc. 
309 Delawar e Circle, Newark, Del. 
Dear Mr. Coverdale : 

The Tiller. P . O. Box 199, Salisbu ry, home; a brother, William Beck o( New- For Dad: Saturday Evening Post 
Maryland . ;Irk. find two g"andsons, Thomas a nd For the I,ids: Jack & J ill 

I n response to your leiter of Novem
ber 30 I w ish to say that upon check
ing ouI' fi les we find that we have a n 
Ind ividua l Mili ta ry S r vice Record 
Form issued by our ofri ce which was 
fill ed in Jor us by (lHother of veteran, 
name wit'lheltl ) on November 24, 1944. TIIEA mE 
At tha t time she stated the pre-service 
address of Thomas Willington was 79th 2 SHOWS _ 7-9 P. M. 
Stree t, Claymont , Del. For tha t reason 
the name of Thomas Will ington appears Sat. Continuous From 2 P. M. 
in our Memorial Volume flS being list- ____ ____ . ____ _ 
t'd fro m Wilm ington and that also eX- I . 
plains why his name would not ap- Fn.-Sat. Dec. 16-17 
pea l' on t he l ist we sent youI' com
mittee. Hoping th is in (ormation is h 1p
(ul to you, I am, 

Very truly yours, 
Leon DeValinger, Jr. 
S tate Archivist. 
-0-

December 7, 1949 
Editor. Newa rk Post 
Newark, Delaware 

This sit uation has been expla ined 
t o the next of kin and we believe that 
an understanding has been reached 
that there was no error made. The 
committee s incerely hopes that the 
above exphlllation is satisfactory. 

Very truly yours, 
William M. Coverdale 
Cha irman 
Newark War Memorial 
Commi tt ee, . Inc. 

EWARK SPEC l AL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Newark. Delaware 

Notice Is hereby given that the Newark 
SpeCial Schoo l District will dispose of tts 
rights and in terest In the Pleasant Valley 
School by so Ie through sea led bids to be 
Op ned at 0 meeti ng of the Board of Edu
cation at the school ofrlco on Friday. De
cember 16. 1949 at 7 :15 p . m. 

All bidders are Instructed to present 
thei r bids In se led envelopes, clear ly lab
el d on the outside "BroS FOR THE 
PLEASANT V ALLEY SCHOOL.:' Each bid 
must be accompanied by a certified check 
in an "mount not less than ten (10) per 
cpn! of Ihe bid price submitted. The suc
cessful bidder will make cash settlement 
01 Ille ba ,ance due within sixty ( 60) days 
~ r' nr ,h lp of notice that he Is the succe .... 
ful bidder. 

The Board of Education reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. 

Interested parties may secure Informa
tion at IhA school office, or by calUng 
Newark 3521. 

Wll.MER E. SRUE. Secretary 
Board of Education 
Newark. Delaware 

November 28. 1949. 
12-1-8-15. 

POOL TABLES 
JACKSON'S 

.. E. MaID St. Dial 4391 
Open EveDbap 

PLUS SAT. ONLY 

"Dcsert Vengeance" 
and 

SANTA 
In Person 1 :30 to 2:30 

Mon. Dec. 19 
Ronald Coleman 

in 
Frank Capra's Re·Release 

"Lost Horizon~' 

Tues. Dec. 20 

Irene Drum· Cary Grant 

"Penny Serenade" 

Wed. Dec. 21 

James Stewart - Jean Arthur 

"You Can"t Take It 
With You'" 

Thurs. Dec. 22 

Glenn Ford· Pat O'Brien 

"Flight Lieutenant'" 
~ 

Richard Overstreet. 

TREE LIGHTS 
JACK SON'S 

For Brother and Sister . Holiilay 
Attractive Gift Card Sent With 

Each Subscription 

Victor Widdocs 
90 E. Main St. Dial 4391 1 

Open Evening 

43 West Delaware Avenue 
2-G81 1 
IIElla_1I 

Come in - see the exquisite new Queen's 

Ransom packages .. . sniff the exciting Queen's 

Ransom fragrance! Queen's Ransom's been available 

only in Cologne . .. but now wc'rc proud 

to bring you a complete line of matching 

toiletries - in this sweet, sparkling fragrance 

that's worth a Queen's Ransom in loveliness! 

Discover Quee~ 's Ransom for yourself ... today! \~' 
Perfume $1 .50 to $10.00 l 

Cologne $1.71 • Dusting Powde.r $\.50 
Talcum Powder S 1.00 • TrelUure Chest $2 75 
Purse Perfume $2.00 • Gift Scu S 1.50-$4:50 ! 

::.:~=~S~;;;;°3:D=:!!E§S=:2;;R~Ue!G==SeT=O==R=E:::.;;iii~) 

i; 
i. 

Also Elgin, Bulova, Wahham, 

Hebra ,Calvert Benru 

Credit - Cash - Charge 

GREGG JEWELERS 
Locally Owned and Operated 

178 East Main Street 

"The tore For Better Values' 

\ 

MR . IRG 
HONORED 

A reCeption 
by Friendship 
'n hOllor of 
~rIlnd Chief of 
Delaware . 

The pnst Gr a 
Temple, Mnbcl 
Mabel Hall and 
ting Past 
Thomas, of 
Alice "",lCj,,'veli. 

Grand 
end 
Caesar 
corted to 
the Grand 
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=-Social Events N. H. S. ALUMNI DANCE I WOMEN'S BIBLE CLASS SLIP COVE'R ' & DRAPES 1 CARD OF THANKS ~ ~ We wish to cxpress our appreclntlon to MONDAY, DECEMBER 26 REGULAR STUDY HOUR nil OUr rrl nds and n Ighbors lor thclr 

Ph 

I 

many flow I'n l and sympathy cal'ds In our 
The Newark High School Alumni The Women 's Bible Class of the First one recent bel'cavement In tho death of !tus-

Association will sponsor a semi-formal I Presbyterian Church will use the sub- band and f ther, John T. Beck . 

Mil ' ' !lWIN IA DURNALL 
1l0NORIW BY TEMPLE 

rcception \\ as gi ven Friday night 
b/fricnd,hip 'fl·mplC' .. N~ .. 6, N wal'k, 

IOllor oC Mrs. Vlrg ll1la Durnall, 
~1'3~d Chirf DC the pythian Sist ers of 

Delaware. 
The Pa;;l Grn nd Chiefs of the N wa rk 

Temple, Mnbc>l Hill, Clara Mon'.is , 
M b Hall and Gertrude Jacob~ , Slt
ti:g Pasl Grand CI:ieC . Elizabe~h 
Thomas, 01 New Castl e. GI and Gua l d 
Alice Vnndcve re,. Grubbs Corner ; 
Grand Protector Edith. French. Dover; 
and Grand Manage. M.'ldred Schwartz. 
Caes.~r Roehl y . Wllmll1?ton, ,,,:, e,~e es-

rled to thc Cront formll1g a V with 
: e Grand Chief in the center. 

Flowers were presented to Mrs. 
Thomas. Flowers a nd a gift were pre
sented to Mrs. Dunall as a part of the 
program. 

Mrs. Olive Walthe r and Mr. Edward 
Stickley sang two duets "Somewhere 
over the RainbOW," and "Everywhere 
You Go." The (;: roup sang "For Vir

ginia." 

BIRTHS 
Congratulations m'e be ing extended 

to Mr, and M rs. Raymond Wilson, of 
neal' Newa rk, on the birth of a son, 
born December 9, in St. Francis Hos
p ital. 

dance in the gymnasium of the high l ject "God Available to All Men" for Ne, ark 2-6153 Mrs, Mollie Becvk and Family . 
school on Monday evening. December discussion this week. December 18, at 

26, 1949, from 8 o'clock until midnight. the regular hour of 9:45. _R_"U_I.e_l ___ ___ 0_~_I .. _to_\_vn_ R_o_ad £1
u

LASSIFJ lEO 
Tickets will be so ld by m embers of ----- • , 1 

the alumni association and at the dance U b H S . l' 1 
Russell Phillips, general chairman, r an . OllIe p.eClS 18 

has announced that Ray Carr and his Beg1l1s RadiO Broadcasts 
-0- orchestra will furnish music for the Mrs. Esther Alderman, urban spe-

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Jones are re- dance. cla list in home economics for the Dela-
ceiving congratulations on the birth of Committee chairmen are as follows : 
a daughter, born December 9, in the publicity, Bill Hamilton; chaperonnes, 
Wilming ton General Hospital. Mary Elizabeth Murphy; orchestra, 

ware Agricultural Extension S ervice, 
has b g un a weekly series of r adio 
prog rams for homemakers, "Home-

Toys of All I(inds 
JACKSON'S 

90 E. Main St. Dial 4391 
Open Evenings 

Lost 
sAV'iNGS FilNDBoOi{- NQ.2031SrN 

nome of John If. Jenkins. J,' . and Gene
vi ve H . J enkins. Return to Fanners 
Trust Co" Newark. Del. 

12-0-4te. 

-0- Sam Talucd ; ticket sales, John Hamil- makers' Chats," every Wednesday a t _____ _ MAROON & GOLD EVERSHARP PEN, 
In Post Omce. Return to Neighbors 

12:JI~~ ~T~~CY. B etty Ann e De mpsey. Co ngratulations are being extended ton; and decorations, Dotty Fulton and 9:30 a. m ., ove r Station WDEL. 
to Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Slack, of New- Jane Foster. Desig ned to bl'ing the latest informa

tion in home economics the program 
w ill feature marketing tips. homemak
ing practices and news of home demon

ark, on the birth of a daughter, born ------
December 13, in the Memorial Hospi
ta l. Mrs. Slack will be remembered 
as Miss Dorothy Ludwig, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Claude Ludwig, 163 
Haines Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. William H . Calvert. Jr., 
of 240 West Main Street, are receiving 
congra tulations on the birth of a daugh
ter, born December 14, in the Wilming
ton General Hospital. The baby has 
been named Cynthia Louise and is the 
second child in the Calvert home. Mr. 
Calvert is Extension Agricultural 
Engineer. 

PERSONALS 
stration clubs. 

Mr. Richard Dayton, of Nottingham Mrs. Alderman , Delaware's first u r-
Road, spent the past week-end with ban home economics specialist, is 
relatives in Salisbury, Md . working w ith homemakers throughout 

- 0 - I the Wilmlllgton area, in organized 
MISS Nadeane Casperson, of Miami, home demonstra tion groups and in 

Florida, who spent sometime here re- other women's groups, 

returned home on Friday. 

-G- POWELL'S 
Mr. R. S . Gallaher, of 150 West Main 

IN MEMORIAM 

In sad and loving memory of our dear 
mother. Indlanna Todd. who fell asleep 
a yea r ago. December 20. 1948. 
Our Mother now has passed away 
It was just a year ago today. 
Into a world of peace and resl; 
But we feel that God knows the best. 

Forget her. no. we never will, 
We loved her then and lover her still: 
So until we meet again soine day, 

Wanted 

RELIABLE WHlTE MAN WITH l\~ TON 
dump truck desires stearty work $2.50 per 
hour for Indush'lal plant or contractor 
01' private estate. Will furni sh driver 
that works and loads the truck. I11Clud
IIlg gas and oil. Phone Wilmington 5-7132. 
~p. , 

In our hearls you'lI always stay. RIDE '1'0 AND FROM WILMINGTON 
Sadly missed by Husband and Children. g~~J~4 . 'pi.VO.oveifgletown Road . Phone 

12-IS-Itc. 

Ira C. Shellender 
RELIABLE WHITE MAN WITH- I \~ TON 

dump truck will collecl garbage ashes 
trash of any kind. from stores, s"burbs' 
hospita ls. Institutions 01' townships. $2.50 
hour. By day or week. n ight or day 
Will contract. Phone Wilmington 5-713£ 

After the program re Creshments were 
served and a candlelight servic~ was 
held at the tabl e. Mrs. Evelyn StIckley ----- - -------

cently J,lth her cousins, Miss Martha ~~~~ 
Foard and Mrs. William McCloskey, I 
Stree t , who is a patient in the Wil- ICE CREAM CO 
mington General Hospital, is reported • FUNERAL 

HOME 

~. ' 

For Rent acted as Mistress of Ceremonies. Mrs. 
Stickley is a lso a P ast Grand Chief. 

Visitors were present from New 
Castle, Gru bbs Corner, Dover, Wil

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM to be very much improved. 
-0- Dinl3171 AT HD. OF CHRISTIANA Mrs J . Harvey Dickey and Mrs. C. , ~ NEWBUNGAi.:OW.4R'00MS. CELLAR. 

J ennersvllie. Plpeless hea ler. Nice lawn 
$50.00. Small family preferred. Call West 
Grove 3661. 

mington and Newark. 
The annual Chistmas program and p , Hearn, of the Women's Missionary W D l' ~ 

party for the members of the Sunday Society of the First Presbyterian e e Iver ~ 12-8-2tp. 

MARTENISES HONORED ON 
STINER ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Martenis, of 
near Appleton , observed their twenty
fifth wedding anniversary on Sunday, 
December 11. and on Saturday evening 
were dinncr guests of their children 
at the Canvas Back Inn, near Port De
posit, Md. 

School. church m embers and friends Church, attended The Synodical Execu- ICE eRE A 1\11 
of the Head of Christiana Church will tive Meeting on Thursday and th.e 
be held in the Sunday School room of 'Presbyterial Executive meeti~g on Frl
the church on Thursda, y evening, De-I day of last w~ek Both meetIngs were 
cember 22, at 7:45 o'clock. held at the FIrst and Central Presby- For Your 

A special program is being arranged tel' ian Church, Wilmington. PARTIES 
by the members of the Westminster I -0- ~ 

-e-

254 W. Main Street 

Newark, DeJa ware 

SLEEPING 
12-IS-ltc . 

ROOMS. PRONE 2-0503 

12-1~~~~' 34 N. CHAPEL STREET. 

4 IR<?~~e ~~8~~1~' A V AILABLE January 
12-IS-Hc. 

Fellowship under the direction of the Mr. Fred J . Strickland, of 178 Elk- ' NEW DESmABLE SECOND FLOOR APT. 
Well located in Elkton. Md. Fuel-hot 
~It't":n t3{3~ished. $75.00 pet' mo. Phone 

12-15-2tp . 

pastor, Rev, James L . Getaz, Jr, ton Roa d, is recuperatingt?t h
t 

is. hotmhe _ _ ~ 
The Sunday School bus will be avail- after having b een a pc. len 111 e ~ 

able for this program and will follow Memorial Hospital. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'~""~""~~~""~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~=~~~~_~~_~' 

Phone 2-6131 

Mrs. Martenis w ill be remembered as 
Miss Emily B. Williams, daughte r of 
the late Senator and Mrs. Frank E . 
William~ of Brantwood Farms, Elkton. 

the regular route. - 0 - ~ FURNISHED APARTMENT : BEDROOM 
living I'oom. k itchenette . G. E. Refrll( : Mrs. Mary A. Greenplate of Craft 

ACTIVITIES OF LADIES 
OF GOLDEN EAGLES 

17 'h Dairy Maid Lodge of Newark, was 
appointed Deputy over 'Craft 10 'h in 
Wilmington. 

The Martenises who own and oper
ate a farm near Appleton , have r e 
sided in th is a rea the greater part of 
their married life. They are the par
ents of seven children: Mrs. Edmund 
Yarrnlgton, of Appleton; Miss Jane 
Martenis, a member of the faculty of 
Havre de Grace Schools; Miss Ebie 
Martcnis. a student nurse in Baltimore; 
Helen, Kay. Freddie a nd Tommy a t 
homc. Thcre are also two grandchil
dren 

The Ladies of Golden Eagles are 
having their annual Christmas dinner 
on Thursday evening at 6:30 o'clock in 
Frate rnal Hall. All m embers are re
quested to attend and may bring a 
guest. The g ift exchange of the Temple 
Pals will a lso be remembered. 

TREE TRIMMINGS 
JACK SON'S 

90 E. Main St. Dial 439 

O. E. S. CHAPTER MEETING 
FRlDAY WITH PARTY 

Mrs. Monica Brown who has just r e' 
turncd from England after visiting her I 
family was given the birthday treat 
celebrating he r special day which took I 
place in October. 

MEMBERS AT RED MEN'S 
HOME RECEIVE PARTY 

Newark Chapte r . No. 10. O rde r of The Christmas party g iven to those 
~'as\em Star. will hold its last 1949 l'csid ing at the R ed Men's Home will i 
lIleeti ll ~ on Fr iday evening, followed be h eld thi s Sunday afternoon, Decem- I 
by the ann ual Chris tmas party. All be l' 18, at 2 o'clock and will be spon- , 
members and their families are ul'ged sored by the Royal New Castle County 
to come and bring a small g ift. Mrs. members. All m embers are urged to 
Vivian Timmons wil l b e in charge of attend and help with the program. I 
entertainment and Mrs. E lizabeth Cor- M inneola Council of D. of P . will 
rill. refr shments. ,hold its Christmas party in the lodge 

This Sunday afternoon, December rooms on W ednesday evening, Decem- I' 
18. chaptc r members w ill vis it the bel' 21. 
pa tients in the New Castle Veterans' All memb ers arc invited and each 

Open Evenings 

R. T. JONES 

* 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

* PHONE 2-6221 

* 
122 Wes t Main Street 
NEWARK. DEI,AWARE 

Hospi tal. se rving cookics a nd fruit ~W~il~l ;;;;b;;;;ri;;;;n~g;;a;;;;;;;Sm;;a;;;;I;;;;1 ~g~if~t ~fo~r~t;.;;' h;;;;e~s~u~rp~r~is~e~~~~~~~~~~~.;;~~_~_~. juices. bag. 
The recen tly el cted office rs of th e 

chapter, headed by Ml'. and Mrs. Sam
tiel Diehl, wor th y ma tron and worth y 
patron. will be ind ucted into ofIice on I 
January 6. The officers pppointed b y I 
Mrs. Diehl w ill be inslalled al so at 
the !'arne timc. 

OFFICERS ELECTED BY 
WILLI G WORKERS SOC, 

Elerlion of ofl'lcers took place las t 
Tuesday ('v('n ing at the D ecember 
mcetin~ of thc Wi lli n g Workers Soc iety 
of the Head or Chri sti 'l no Church w hen 
the former ofTicers wer e lected to an 
other term. 

The ofTiccrs include: Miss Martha 
Foard. prc~iden t ; Mrs. Clossie Mench , 
vicc-president; Mrs. J e rome Scott. sec
retary; and M rs. Mabcl Rale igh , trcas
urer. 

Mr" F.. n. Milburn, Sr., Mrs. Mench 
and Mrs. Scott compri se the calendar 
I·Olrm.lt('e for the corninq year. 

Mrs. Keene a nd M rs. George Jackson 
nrc plcd the invitation for membcr
ship. 

A special prog ram arrang d .by l':'lrs. 
Mrnch follow d the bus iness m eet lllg. 

MRS. ALIIOUN HOSTESS 
1'0 DEGREE ASSOCIATION 

Thc De!!1 ce Association of Friendship 
Temple, No. 6. Pythian Sisters, will 
mect on Monday evening, December 
19, at the home of Mrs. Sara Calhoun, 
Kells Apartmen t, 318 South College 
Avenue. 

Th is ml'cting will b e in the form of 
a Ch ristmas party and m embers wlll 
po1 rticipn tc in the g ift excha nge. 

MrR. Fay Crouse and Mrs. Mildrcd 
Crill will assis t as host · sses for the 
eVening. 

MRS. RUMER WILL BE 
HOS'l'gSS TO LASS GROUP 

The Ladics' Bible lass of the New
ark Mcthodist Church will hold its 
December meeting and Chris tmas 
party at the home of Mrs. J . H . Rumer, 
44 Center Street, on Tuesday evening, 
o ccmber 20. at 8 o'clock. 

Thcre will be an election of officers 
fallowed by the annua l Christmas 
party, Members wi ll also remember 
the gift exchange. 

Host Sses [or the evening will In
dUde Mrs. Fl'ank Jamison, Mrs. How
ltd Morris, Miss Beatrice HRrtshorn 
IIld Mrs. Rum r . 

A Sweet Christ11l£lS Thought-

WlIITMAN'S CHOCOLATES 
(Refrigerated) 

CANDY CUPBOARD 
I{E 'P'S MIXED NUTS 

LEADING LINES OF TOILETRIES 

RHODES DRUG STORE 
PItOFESSIO AL PTiARMAC1Sl' 

(c. EMERSON JOHNSON, SUCCES OR) 

l' honc-581-223-1 Night Phone 2-0493 

--, 

~ you, liP"i"';I'~;;;;llh' day 

~ .... -""""" II ...... 
."....NHI ..... . ., .... .--, ...... ....... 

Now llaDulactared ID U.S.A. 

RHODES DRUG STORE 

.:!-: .. :-: •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. :..: .. : •• : •• : .. : .. : •• : •• : .. !": •• : •• : •• : •• : .. :-: •• :-: •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. :.~: ~a ?c}~!~c:,S: lft:~:.iCC;~~:r S~Vt~\::~ ~ep~~~e 

.t. .ft 3161 for appointment. 

-:- '1' OFFICE -SPAC~CENTER-OF - TOWN. 
.1. BIN G S 'I' 12-IS-llc. 

:t: _ - - - :i: Avai lable !it once. Suitable for business 
.;. tft 0 1' profeSSion . Phone 316J . 

:1: :l: ~12~-1=5~-letC=. :=======-==--==== 
:.'1:.' Delicious and Wholesome ~!I~ Wanted-To Rent 

2 BEDROOM APARTMEN:r.-GOLi::EGE 

::l::: F r U 1- tea k e ::!j:: grnduate. wile. I child. Willing to rent immcd i::'ltel y 0)' in nlonth or two. Write 
P . O . B ox 60. Ext. 6. 

1 12- IS-lfp. 
I :l: :l: ~============= 
.. 1 Miscellaneous 
::: The Best on the Market. Heavy With Nuts, Dates, :!: PAP'ERHANGTNG. A~--;;;;-;:-;nte-;d . 
:l: :l: ~e\~ ' C~:t\~h~~~~. Christiana. Del. Phone 
.1. CandiccZ Cherrie., and Pineapple and Sweet Oranges '1' 1-1-9tp. 
-:- 'I' -M-A--:I<-.E-O=-I-="D-FL-O-O-R-S-LO-OK-L-I-K-E-N-E-W-_ 
:l: and Lemon Peel Also Crtrrants, Some Raisins. :l: Rent OU I' High-Speed Floor Sandel An" 
·1· .'. ~~~ri~-Jg.r rates, Newark Lumber Co. 
:l: -:- Il -Il-lfe. 

L:~~;~¥::::::~::~:~:~-,~::::l :f--~-;~-~~-:~-~-~-{-:~-:-~-~-,~-:-~;'~--·~-;-";-:-·;:-';-~-~A-~: ' 

WILL TRAIN AMBITIOUS LADY. 20 to 
45. 1.0 se ll Nat' l, Adv't. Sterling si lver. 
OUI' loti Ie. avel'~ge $60-$80 weekly com
m ission. No canvassin g. Sales by App't. 
Cor necessary. Part 01' full ti me. W" lte A. 

I: 
I· 
i: ' 

I I:' 
I. 

D A L E 
, 
S 

GIFT HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

STERLING SILVER 
GORHAM'S 

HEIRLOOM 

INTERNATIONAL 

WALLACE 

WHITING 

SMITH 

REGISTERED KEEPSAKE DIOIONDS 

$50.00 TO $600.00 

HAMILTON, ELGIN, WALTHAM 

AND OMEGA WATCHES 

$29.75 TO $300.00 

RONSON LIGHTERS 

WATERMAN PENS AND PENCILS 

BIRTHSTONE RINGS 

COMPACTS - CIGARETTE CASES 

GENERAL ELECTRIC, TELECHRON AND 
WESTCLOX CLOCKS 

SETH THOMAS CHIME CLOCKS 

Jewelry For All Occtuions 

R. Feclder, 12 S. 12th Street. Philadel
phia. Pa. 

12-8' 3tc. 

ESSPOOLS SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED 
odor less excavating, Iree estimate. R . . r: 
West. Nottingham. R. D. NO. 2. Phonc : 
Oxford 32S-J -3. 

12-IS-tfc. 

AF1·ICJ). N VIOLETS. Dlffe l'ent val'leties 
• Lnny Corne r G reenh ollse. Maude 'Mote, 
17: Academy Strcet. 

9-1-13lp. 

WHITE BFLTSVILLE 'l'URKEYS. J . A. 
CrorreiJ . Phone 2-1I01. 

0-1- tlc. 

, FACTORY SITE ON P . R. R. NORTH 
Ch""ol Street. Wm. J . Barnard . Phone 
2-6341. 

9-15-lfc. 

. \ B BY CIlJCKS. C}mSTNUT HILI. Pou llr.v 
& Hatchery. Phone Newal'k 2-8661. AI
hCI· t Volk. 

.t 12-1-4lp. _______ _ 

lJA 'DMADE CImlSTMAS AND SHOWER 
(; irt". A. r . Harr ington, 94 Wilbur St. 
Phon~ 2-8861. 

1I -24-4 t". 

CfllC[{ENS- RRODE ISLA)'IU REDS. 
""od t n~ to In.v. Phone n:;25 urtrr S P . M 

12-8-2tc. 

IO:lq PONTIAC. 2-DOOR DELUXE Scdan. 

I
' H ns h Ad good C:lre, ori~in a l own er . 

T'h () l1 e Elkton 965-J-4 betwcen 5-7 P. M. 

:. ::~~~~~c 'ROLLER SKATES. SIZE O. GOOD 
. cond ition . Ca ll 2-0021 bctwecn 7-8 P. M. 

:. 12-8-ltc. • 

CUT YOUR LIVING COSTS TWO-THIRDS 
- DuPage House Trailer. exlremcly 
roomy. 25 ft.. nothing extrn 10 huy. t 
move ri ~ht in . Very reas onable. Phone 
Wllmtngton 3-4663. 

12-0-2tp. 

I 
Mf'lnE-R-N- 7-'R- 0- 0- M- H- 0- U- S-E- O-N ELKTON: 

NeWArk Rood. Excellent condition. Price 
S7.A75.no . New bun ~alow O-r"om. An d 

I both, hard rondo one mile North of F.lk-
: ~~,"r;h:,7':::ed~~:It~OS'';;,~iOp'e~;;I~~O. B~l~k 

I' Bid '! .. Elkton. Md . Phon~ Flkt'on ,,~ij: 
p rt ~" 5 P . M. Cali Elkton 321-J or 293-R. 

12-8-2tc. 

FOR r INDERS. PI·TONE NEWARK 4051. 
I!I 15- ltc. 

l·n"'I''l'MAI' TREES. HOLLY. HOLLY 
WreAths. MI. tletoe. CE'mclal'v Arran llc
m~nl. 10 Ordcr. Plnc Cones. Phonc 2211. 

12-15-ltc. 

2 Nl".W I'N'OW !'1UITS. SIZES "-12. Stroller. 
)fIeh Choir. Poldlng Gatc . Phonc 2-8703 
"" "" ~ ' 30 P. M. 

12-I5Iltp. 

CHRISTMAS TREE YOU Cl'r THl':M 
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rF'iu_iN~'9 The Newark Po 
According to the safety experts, =======!~=~=~=~===~===,:~===~~=====:==~~~===~~~~~::=:~~::~=~~~~=====--========~ ---

Christmas is a lmost as dangerous a l~ight The Newark Pos t, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, December 15, 1949 

they S<ly that in hom s with small ELLOWJACI(ET Students to See Sbakespeare's farming and' the advanta .. ~ holiday as the Fourth of July. In fact, I I " =-
childrl'n, it presenls mOf(' hazards, 7\.Tewark AA Drons Close, 59.54 Y "Julius Caesar" advantages of working ongl'lir and dis. 
beginning with the trimmi ng of the 1 ,. ~ r The Margaret Webster Shakespeare Some stUdents found m a a~. 
t ree and not ending until about two Dec;s;on In Susky Loop Debut H I G H L I G H T ~ CtomthPauny . is C?tminfg Dtol Mitchell J

H3J1 nhe~vspaperdPlctures ~howir~~~r~ ~:d 
weeks later wh n the leclric tra ins II II ~ a e mversl y 0 e aware on an- c mery an methods of farmin , w .. 
are put away for another yeor. uary 9, 1950. The company will produce they p~'esented to the class ~d hleb 

Although th re are no accura te sta- A Column of News Contributed "Julius Caesar" on Monday afternoon, made Into a bulletin board di then 
tistics, ChristmAS tree tr imming ranks January 9, at 2:15 p. m. On ~on~ay Ot~ers made special reports on ~~~h 
high nationally as an acc ident cause. Bows To Wilmington Chicks In Game At Elkton Armory; By the Journalism Class At evenin g at 8:15, the company Will give tOPICS as Luther Burbank-Plant W· 
Even getting a tree into the home is Locals Hampered By Lack Of Practice; Newark High School "The Taming of the Shrew." ard, Machines Come to the Farm LIz. 
fraught wi th peril. At the very least Meet Delaware City Tonight Mr. Kutz has granted permission for Radio Programs of Int re (0 O~I 
this can lead to fraycd tempers, broken students to atten.d the matinee p~ r- Farme~' and ~pportunities for ~mploy~ 
bric-a-brac and crumpled end tables. Project Period In Science Class formance a t 2:15 If they have permls- ment 111 Agncullural Occupations 
Another obvious danger is using rlck- The Newark AA dropped a close, 59-54, decision to the Wilmington Chicks Every Wednesday in General Science sion slips signed by their parents. The shown in the help-wanted section' as( 
e.ty ladders to hang balls and bits of ~~sctOLTI:t~ ::Sdo~Yth~t s~~~o~I~!~nth~r~~:rC{~b~as the ~rst Susquehanna League Class the 7-1 section has a project special student price w ill be 60 cents. the papers. 0 
tIl period. Some of the boys make model The price for the evening show, "The Thl're were some debates 0 

mse '~~;;;~st art of tree trimming is Newark entered the fray With only three pr~ctice sessions, and, conse- airplanes and model. trains: One boy Taming of the Shrew," is $1.20 and u p lions such as "Boys who live ~ t~~s' 
The P be he lacin quently, showed ragged form, especially on close-lI1 shots under the basket. k g figures uu ~ .. , 

of the final sta r on t e op. I diS ba ke Gene Schaen led the sconng with seventeen points, and Angie Cataldi \1 - out of pipe clean- Pegin' Smith early in the spring to help with !!prj 
generally ad":llled thO t t Th 'P t k ~ At the fou l I1I1e they were also spotty, sinking only 10 out of 25 tries. )f' IS rna I~ for everyone. should be permitted to stop schOOl 

h 'gh toll annually 111 spra ne ac s '. - ers. Some of the Journalism. farm work." ng 
:ndl brok en legs. Safety xperts say played an outstandll1g game. The. big-gun for the Chicks was Dick Grossman,. girls are making - 0- Some stlldents prepared skits to dra. 
the star should be put in place at the a member of last year's Umverslty Of~ Delaware squad. s c rap boo k s ot Calender of Events matize various occupations related \0 
very first while the tree is stI ll lying Tonight Ne~ark meets Del~wa~e' fl owers, dog Sl Wednesday, December 14-Mlss agriculture. Their classmates tried 10 
on the floor but any red-blooded tree City 111 the mghtcap of a t~Wll1-b~~~ I Jackets Prep F or horses: pets, and Kirk's assembly. guess by th~ action or conversation 
trimmer, who takes pride in his craft, at the Elkton Armory. Game Ime WI • amusll1 l'( pictures, and babies.. Wednesday, December 21- Christmas what job was being portrayed. Some of 
would spurn such a craven course. be 9 p. m. . ,Court Opener WIth The class sta~ted to w~rk With clay, Carols-assembly- Miss Fenton. the jobs which were acted out were 

Even if trimmed without loss of life I At a leorganizalion meetmg recently but the clay dried to qUickly and was Thursday. December 22-8 p. m, home demonstration agent, bacteriolog. 
or limb, the Christmas tree presents a of th~ S~skY League, the Roccos team, A I duPont Jan 3 very hard to use, so that plan was I Christmas Program. ist, farm machinery, salesman, apiarist, 
continued menace. In a few days it of WIlmmgt~n, was .elec.ted to re?l.ace • • ,. a~andoned . Some of the students .draw Friday, December 23- Christmas agriculture teacher meat inspector, 
becomes dry and tin dry, and any Middletown 111 the CirCUit competition. pictures o~ flowers , piants, amm~ls, Provram- 8:45 3. m . - Homeroom dairy farmm', hatchery operator, green· 
chance short circuit or drifting spark The Elkton Elks were selected to re- Gilmore Ott Selects 15 Candi· and anything tha t has to do WIth I Christmas parties-High School and house operator, tobacco buyer, and reo 
from a cigarette w ill send it up in a place North East. .The two newcomers dates For Jayvee Squad srjpnce on the blackboard in colored Elementary. seal'ch worker. 
. ' are expected to tmprove greatly the 

vlOlent, atomic puff. . . brand of ball played in the league. chalk.. December 24 to January 2--Christ- In a recent interview, Miss Oo'rothy 
The hazards of the YL~letrde begin. in Roccos is composed of players from the With over two wee ks to go befo re The class has performed SCientIfic mas Vacation. Mark ert. gu idance counselor at New· 

earnest, though, on Chnstmas morning , t . . tly leading the their debut, Newark High's 1950 var- experiments. Members have distilled Monday, J anuary 2- School r esumes. , ark, explained that the purpose in hay· 
when the ~idti start opening their pres- ~il:t:;~:n ~;O c~~~;e. sity basketball five is still in the for- water and exhausted air out of a bal- Tuesday, J anuary . 3-Basketball ing vocational guidance classes in the 
ents. In thiS ~onnect l on, the Delawa:-e Another team, the Elkton Suskys, mative stage, according to Coach Ray loon so they can see it ri se and try to Game-A. I. duPont-Home. eighth grade is to bring before the 
Saf~ty C~.uncil recently got o~t a li S~ including players from throughout the Ciesinski. get out of bell jar. The students have Leila Herbener students the many occupations that 
entItled .Safe Toys For Ch1lstmas. Susky League, made its debut Satur- The YeJlowjackets have been drill- seen how a vacuum of air can not carry Journalism. exist today. There are thousands of 
It gave hints on how to choo~e toys day night, trouncing st. Joseph's of ing for over two weeks, and, while sound waves by putting an alarm clock -0- different jobs; it is impossible to study 
that are proper and safe for different the CYO League, 77-44. Gene Schaen, prospects look good this year, Ciesin- in a bell jar and not being able to hear "Writers" Visit Newspaper and Otber all of them, but the classes do study 
age level~. of the Newark club, paced the Suskys ski is making no predictions as yet. it very well. The class made a ther- Cultural Centers the fields of work and then find out 

For children up . to one year, the w ith 23 points. He has a core of four returning let- mometer, which worked in exactly the Students of the Journalism Class abollt many jobs related to the field . 
. Council suggests .bnght, washable toys This Saturday the Suskys will meet

l 
termen to build around, plus four hold- opposite way from the ones you buy. and the Buzz Staff of Newark School Another aim of the vocational guid. 

that make a nOise and ~an be felt, the strong Sun Oil Company team from overs from last year's varsity squad. Suzanne Adams have now a better knowledge of the ance classes is to show tbat any job 
chewed or ~ropped . For children one to Chester Pa. The contest is set for the He expects to limit his squad this Junior Journalist operating methods of a large news- is important, (or all jobs depend on 
two, playthings that can be taken apart Elkton Armory at 8:30 p . m . The first season to only 12 players. -0- paper and a city public library. In ad- w hat some other person does in his 
and p.ut togethe~ ar~ the best. The game will bring together the Plymouth The campaign opener is slated for Introducing a Student- dition to these ideas, the students job. 
Co.uncil g~es on In thiS manner up to Rocks, a Newark girls' club, coach~d Jan. 3 with A. I. duPont on the home Laura Jane Reed have seen and come to appreciate some In the spring the students .... ill dis· 
chlldren ~Ight ye~rs and. over. by Angie Cataldi, and the Dublin, floor . The 17-game schedule will wind Laura Jane Reed, a member of our beloved American artists whose works cuss various courses and subjects of· 

The baSIC .flaw In the Irst, ~s we see Maryland, Girls' team, champs of the l up on Feb. 28 in a game bere with sophomore class, is 15 years old. She are displayed in the Delaware Art fered at Newark High School and make 
it, is that It overlooks e~tlrelY the Mason Dixon League. New Castle. was born in Wilmington, Delaware . Center . a four-year plan of the subjects each 
safety and com~ort of ~alents. Toys . __ ------- Assistant Coach Gilmore Ott, who is Laura J ane has blonde hair, blue eyes, This is all a direct result of a field pupil wishes to take. Throughout the 
that make a nOise, for Instance, may WUNG handling the Jayvees, said this week and is 5 f<tot 6 inches tall. trip made December 9, to the Wilming- year the classes will see films on oc· 
be wonderfully safe for ye~r-old tots, 80 he has cut his squad to 15 players. ' Laura J ane is taking the academic ton Public Library, The News-Journal cupations. Films shown SO tar ba,e 
but they can play havoc WIth grown; Those who remained after the initial course and hopes to ;ttend the Uni- Co., and the Delaware Art Center. been on the steel industry and 00 n· 
up nerves. Toys that can be t~ken apar screening were: T. Baker, R. Boutin, versi ty of Delaware later, where she Of greatest interest to most of the search work in pharmacy. 
or put together ar.e, . pOSSibly, good MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE R. Bramble, B. Day, J . Draper, D. will study to be a gym teacher. She students was the conducted tour Junior JoUl'D&llll& 
things, except that It IS th~ O~d l~an WUd Cats IThe Paula Candy ~:o George, S. Gray, R. Kase, B. Knotts, was a member of the girls' hockey through the News-Journal Company. --0-

who will have to spend .hls 0 I ty Jones . .... ..... ~~I~~"t~Fns . :::::: us R. Lawson, R. Morris, J . Seydell , A. squad this year and is now a membe~ The Newark "writers" saw how type A New Student From Lah1& 

gether. The .Council a so gn~r:s tak: Beers .. .... . ... . 1~~ ~~~il,;m.m·: : ::: 530 . As announced last week, the varsi ty Laura Jane's favorite pastimes are are made up, how news comes in on of Newark High School is Maya Zeraks, 
taking them apart a~d ~uttl~g them t~- ~e~~ :::: :::: : 4113 G~~gg .. . .. . .. . . . g~; I Sparks, R. Townsend and W. Wetzel. of the girls' basketball team . is set up and cast in l ead, how "ads" Newly enrolled in the 7-1 eectlon 

fact that children can and Masten . . ... . .. . al~IMcClOskey .... . . 343 squad includes: Phil Harrison Ronald swimming, dancing, and ice skating. f' t 11 th h m to United States from Latvia 
apart any kin? of toy and us~allY care Bl~~~aipi~ · :::: 247., Total:t.~o···· 2602 Nagle, Bill Records, Frank Porter, Bill BllI Everhart. ~~rl~~le:~~\:~mth~OI;a~e~ iso~~~nte~ :n ~~~ ~2, 1949. When Maya entered 
little or nothmg about putting it to- Ll~~nt. Fibre C0523IGrant ....... .. .. 520 Reybold, J im Knotts, J ack Lehman, --0-- and machine folded. Newark High School, she spoke no 
gether again. Cranh~~dt ' : ::::: 500 Jones . . . . .. . . . .. ~3~ Hank Correll, George Martin, Jim "0 P bl ' Lib English. Now the class is teachiag her 

409 Perkins w , Su I M I F Ch th t d t h th ec dak the English language while she is help· No matter how safe toys are for p .Whileman .. .. 460IStrickland ... . ... <. 23 Bueche Andy Murphy and Bernard rchestra and Special Group In the Wilmington u IC rary 
children. Christmas, in our opinion, Bllnd

d 
. ........ .. 315 Robertso'~' : : :: ::: 513 Blaney pp y us c or rlstmas" e s u en ·s were sown e r or , 

will still be a time of trouble and BWolai p~~ ': : : :2277 Total Pins ..... 2501 . For the Christmas music this year the viewing machine, for microfilm ing them to speak German. 
danger tor adults. Toy cluttered living Friendly Five 476 Kelle~U~~~ .~.r.o.s:. 414.." the orchestra will play one main se- copies of back newspapers. The high- Maya and her family have been II 
rooms on Christmas are probably the ~~~~~afi~r':: : :: : 50alGuyer ..... . .... ~~ Science Day At ~emple lection, "Christmas Tide," which con- light of the trip to the Delaware Art different concentration camps in 
biggest accident hazard in thiS . eoun- Hank .... .. .. .. . 460 Zimmer . . ..... . 399 A number of NHS PhYS.ICS students sists of several Christmas carols. Also Center was the viewing of the Howard Eur ope. They narrowly missed being 
try. Every grown-up can count on Brosius . . . .. .... ~ ~~~~~ .. ::::::: 536 traveled to Philadelphia Thursday, De- a selected group will play Christmas Pyle collection. Mr. Pyle was a b e- sent to Siberia. The family is now 
falling at least once over a bright, ~~~d '::: : : :::::: 136 2185 cember I, for a visit to the "Science sarols while the audience sings. The loved American artist, who was born living on the Samendinger's Fox Den 
washable harmless rubber ball. And Total PIns .... 23511\ TOlal::x:co···· Day" program at Temple University, selected group consists of three trum- in Wilmington. A part ot this display Farm. 
fathers who come home from work HO~~::iS~u~~: . ~.o402IBrown .. ...... ... ~ s~onsored. by the Temp le Chapter of pet players-Mario Le Pero, Jay Stein. is his palette, his drawing board and Even though Maya has not mastered 
during the Christmas season and barge Hill . ... . ..... . . . ~~l~:"~~~~~~~ . ::::: 416 Sigma Xl an~ held In the Temple ouer, Harlan Tweed ; one baritone- his stool, and a painting of his studio. the English language, she excells In 

expect, a few seconds later, to find BI:~d ::::::: : : :: 384 K.Whlleman . . .. . ~g~ The list of exhibits included pro- wIn Reinard ; one saxophone- Dee R. L. Hardy, Miss J eanette Thorough- Junior Jo1ll'D&l* 
unwarily through their front doors can ~f.g~n .. .... .. .. 375jBOWlSbY ... . .. . . . 451 School of Demstry and Pharmacy. George Alderman; one trombone-Ir- Chaperones for the trip were Mrs. art, sewing and dancing. 

themselves on the flat of thair backS Total Pins .... 1962 T%~~~oPh:'~' ::: : :2334 duc tion of ulc~rs in the rat, geology at Cla~k; and one bass-Paul Foland good, instructor for the group, and - 0-

in the center of tbe li ving room, placed __ Temple, reptiles, pharmacology, and ChrIstmas carols by a special group Mr. Eugene Kelecheva, art instructor Christmas Issue of "Bun" 0 .. o. 
their when a very safe little plastic At:':W::.! M~JORJ~~:~~:OOI an e~hibit of fluorescent ph?sphoris will be heard from the balcony. for Newark Schools. December 20 
truck likidded out from under their Bednarek . .. . . . . 5011,<elechava . . ..... :~g materials. An added attractron for Dot Hawthorne Barbara Bryant. The December issue of the "Yellow 
feet. ~~~j~~~ki .:::::: :~~,;~~~:~s~~ . : : :: ::: : 408 Newark students w~s Vaughn . Fox's Harlan Tweed. -0- Jacket Buzz" will be distributed OD 

Throughout the Yuletide, all grown- Sassaman ... . ... 489("hUe ......... . .. ~~ ~o?el car ~or 1960, displayed With ex- - 0 - Eighth Graders Study Jobs the twentieth. This issue will probably 
ups must tread cat-like about their Z'!igfa' 'pi':'~ ' .... 2~~g G*:~al 'pi':'~': ::: :2303 hlblts of high school ~ork. lOA Presents "Aunt Jennie and the In the Vocational Guidance classes be the last issue under the editor, Betty 
bouses, looking carefully before en- Haveg C~':j,: . Elkton Barbara Bryant. Quarterback" at Newark High School, the eighth Menges, since the new staff takes Ofe! 
tering rooms, and ~eeping ever alert ~~~I~';,d .:::::: : :: ~~i'a~~geld ': : : : ::: :~~ "Aunt J ennie and the Quarterback" ,!!rade has been studying about agri- in J anuary. The staff is making a spe' 
for stray alphabetical blocks, small Brown ... . .. ..... 454nunbar . . ...... . ~:~ DRIPPINGS MIRACLE was presented by the lOA homeroom on cultural workers and related occupa- cial effort to make this issue a bit dU· 
teddy bears, erector sets and other ~1ekins ... ... . . ~g:i~~~:~d .::: : ::::: fi09 Bacon drippings have many uses as December 14. A reading was given by tions. Some pupils were surprised to ferent and seasonal. It is being plan· 
perfectly 'safe" toys. . Tot~l' "Pi':'.'::: :22751 Total PIns .. , .. 2392 far as flavor is concerned so save Ann Crunden entitled "The Little flnd that many farmers have as much ned with the idea of carrying the 

The Council's list, incidentally, made Vagabonds Texaco M6 them to add good mea t tIav~r to other AngeL" Ruth Mary Cooper and Phyllis money invested in machinery as a Christmas spirit to all Newark student! 
no mention of electric trains whether ~~}~~u;'; '::: :::: ~~ ~~:~: ::: :::: :::: ""1 foods. For example, with canned corn Baker accompanied the reading at the store-keeper has invested in his stock. and looking forward to a good 1950. 
this was an oversight or simply Grundy ... . ..... 4181 ""' •• ner .... . . ... t~~ the results can be very taste-worthy. piano and bells. The pupils discussed the Importance of Douglas Stanley. 
the Councirs tactful way of deal- ~~c:;U :::::: :: ::: !4~::.~~:n .. :::::::::: 4A2 Flavor the corn with celery seed, then The characters of the play were: 
ing with a ticklish problem, we I'CWhlteman ... . ~R1 h'eat in bacon drippings for a dish Aunt J ennie, Julie Diehl ; P am, her 
can't say The implication is though Total Pin • . , . . 21R1 Totnl ~ni't ..... 2395 than can be considered quite m emor- niece, Gail Buckingham; and the radio 
that the ' Council doesn 't pa~ticularl; ;;-~;:~~ ~~.I~ .. ~~~'1~~I'~.rnuess ~ .. s ..... :~~ able reporter, James Draper . Stuart Cars-
approve of electric . trains for any age. ~~~~~ .:: : : : ::: : ~~~\:;'~~:~~ .::::::: fi~l well also appeared as a character in 

It so. we heartily agree, but we n .wooriward .. . . R~AI"'v"no .Tr . . .. .... ~~~ the play. 
don't tbink th~ Co~ncil is going. to R .~~~~~~~~ : ::· ?~~~1"":;.:'.".;~~ ' '' ~ ·:::: : 2588 LIONEL TRAINS Richard Dayton was in charge of the 
get anywhere Ignormg the situation. l'T"",,,,nJ{ nmLS' MAJon J ."l\(~UE Bible reading and opening exercises, 
For better or for worse, electric trains Country Club I Newette! 506 J A C K SON'S and Dolores David announced the pro-

:~~he~e~:n t~ff:::Yio ~e~ :~lf;~~S~:~t~:~ !1r}~a~~ '::::: : ~H\ ~·W~~3ie~~3 . :: :: ll~ 90 E. Main St. Dial 4391 gram. Burton Schaen 

yond the lisping stage without buying ~~dr::On~ .::::: t~:~;n~:~rs .. ::::: 2l Open EvenJnp Joe Grerg. 
him a set. And once bought, all hope Total PI"" . . .. 16451 Tolal PIns ... . . 1166

1 
_____________ _ 

of safety in the home must be aban- Br~;:~ble Makerl470IFuItO:I~~. ~~~~ .. 473 

gf~~:;2~r§.~:~~f~~;; ~~i;~L.j\i~~{'L~ -B:": .. :":":"a:":"~ .. : .. :MS:..:M: ...... :k .. :..:M:..:M~e· :")o~tX"'''':''b)O:'':M:":''''''a' ~":M:":IM:":"I~~~.:· 
prostrate hy wayward bits of track, Blo-Chem: . Cont. Fibre • ~ 
all this becomes the order of the day. Fer/tuson .. ..... 39RI",oblnson ... .... . ~~ 

We think the Council is playing an g;;~;~~ .. :::: ::: m ~:~:::' .:: :: :: :::: 320 
idle game 80 long as it refuses to take ffonklns . . .... .. 3R41"mlth . . . ... .. .. . 381 I 
a more forthright approach to ~he ~:~~IC~-'; ' :: :::: : mll;~~dl~~~n ::::::: ~~ • 
electric train problem. One solution Total Pins .. .. 2225 Total Plne .. . .. 2097 Every Tuesday - Thursday Night :. 
might be to. campaign for homes es- 1'!\11'V ~~.r.~~I.e.r ... 3t11\!RReed ~~~~~~~ ... ~~2 .:. 
pecially deSigned for electric trains. Kelley .. . . .. .. .. 3~RIR .. Tones . . . . ..... . AAl G Of 
These would contain glass enclosed ;:'~'re ......... . ~~~\~ ·g~~~,;e~ ·::::::: ~:: ~ 2 ames - Starting 7:30 7'''1. 

electric u 'aln rooms. kept under lock l"lIIm~~e ': ::::::: 3701 ~ m nnn . . .. . . ... Alq t ;~ 
and key with the latter in possession HAndlean .. ... .. ~'AIH.nrilcan .. ... . . . 2'70 .s:: 
of one ~ember of the household, pre- Total PIns .... 2~otal PIns .. , .. 2181 X S h 
ferably the father . On stated occasions, FRIDAY NIGHT LEAGUE~: usque anna 
after warning the light company and TomhI;.'::I . ~.I~~ . 11141' OsbO"::~v~ . ~~~~ .. 501 ~ 
alerting the fire department, he would Klsh .. .... . .. ... 395 n~nnl"on .... . ... :g~ It I 
be allowed to enter the room and oper- ~~!~s··::::::: : =I~~~er~:r . :: :::: 458 L . 
ate the trains, while the rest ot the Mumford ... .. .. 458 N.Sprlnlter . ....• 448 eague 
family observed from the outside. TotaIJ~:ni" .2112 T~:~:;n:trjice~2161 ~ 
First aid equipment and an oxygen Gibbs ... .. .. . .. 49m.Tac1<. on .. .. .. ... 1194 

tent could be k ept handy. . ~~cr~!keY··:::::. a:~~~;~I';s .: : ::::::: ~I'i 
In Ul " ., .. ay, except for a few Ul- Howell ........ . 11241"··soman ...... . 453 :z: 

clnerated fathen annually, the ideal Hili . .... ........ 1I04IBITlndt I ' 'P' I' ..... . ' 2~1 ~ 
. mi ht h Total PIns . . , .2404 0 a ns .... ,n t 

of a safe Christmas g approac Oceola Lodre 1"'I!fOrd Cron Kolt!!! :~ 

reality in the affairs of men. ~:~~In .:::::::::: m, ;:~gcla.~~.: : ::::: ~~g ~ • 
.lord an ... . . . .. . . 4~A' Greer . .......... 1~2 ~. 

The Island?f P~l erto Rico, located i.n ~~~~~ .: : ::::: : ~~~I ~r~~~';, ':: :::::::: :..~ £ Elk A 
the West Indies, IS under the supervI- Bowlsby ........ 28R'Moore .. . .. .. .... 111 'l ton rmory 
sion of the United States. It has a pop- IRO.An . .. .. ..... 2M :': ' 
ulalion of 1,869,255, about '15 per cent Tota~P~sw " .22091 Toto~r~~:zer .. 2110 .} 

of whom are white. Its .area is 3,425 Walstrum : ... : .. ~~H~ '~ :cl~~;J':"::: ~~ I ~ Elk Md 
square miles. It was discovered by ~~~~~n"' ::::: : '."1 '" V"~"r ......... 415 ~: . ton, • 
Christopher Columbus on his second!nl1nn ......... .. finAl A.C.Nelson,Sr ... 531 (. 
voyage in 1493. FL~~~l 'Pins '::: : ~i~\ J i~f~r pj,:,s':::: : ~~? ~ 000 ~ 0 C ~ 0 C ceo ceo 0 U40U COO 00 0 COO 000 00 0 0000000 00 000 00 Of. 

Newark - Wilmington - Elkton 
Member Team. 

Asic lor me 

BiD Beswick 

ted- Bumping and 
Painting are real 
specialties with us! 

It's a shame to let even small dents aud scratches go 

unrepaired on your car! That's how rust gets started, 

We have a regular crew for this type of work. 

•
• 

~ ," 
.., . 
. ' . 

Drive in for an estimate 
Come and see the skilful jobs we do 
In bumping out body and fender 

dents, painting and touching up • 

They're works of art! 

'ITTEMIOUSE 
MOTOR COMP~ 

DODGE· PlymOUTH 
DODGE lob - Rated TRUCKS 



The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thur day, December 15, 1949 Nine ---CW of I~ondol1· 
Britain Vicinity 

Mllfihalre css, Co~respondent 
pbonc Remblesvllle 2171 

Dr. Norrn~n L . Cullel', a r es ident of 
thi:; (",mmunit;;. i~ ('xpe ted back De
ctmber 20, from J apa n, w her he has 
bC(!n fulfilling a government m iss ion 

his prot ~si ona l Il e ld. Mrs. Cutler 
::"s me that I ~ is plane was d.elayed 

lem oC "What to have for dinner to
night." 

Congratulations to all the lillie ehil
dnm in Northbank and Soltthbank 
S~hool s who made good marks, and 
most specia lly to thos little peopl 
who worked hard to improve thei r 
marks. Do you suppose a sort of 
"Junior Honor Roll" might be in 
order? We could have one d ivision for 
mention of all who made a certain 
standard, a nd another for mention of 
those w ho improved the ir marks. Like 
the idea? 

NEW ARI( TWENTY·FIVE YEARS AGO 

From Issue of December 7. 1924 

Veteran Merchant Dies 
Charles A. Bryan, on of Newark's 

"ioneer merchants and mos t respected 
citizens, passed away at his home on 
Depot Road. last Saturday morning, 
following a linger ing illness, which 
became acute a tew weeks ago. Mr. 
Bryan was 6J y aI'S of age. 

He was an active merchant of this 
commlln ity for thirty-five yea rs. 

,John K irk, Josephin 
J ustin Stcel. 

Hossinger and 

Local Couple Wed 
"BrantwOOd," the home of Mrs. Frank 

Williams, ncar Elkton, was the scene 
of a quiet wedding on last Thursday 
even ing w hen her daughter, Emily 
Belle Will iams, beca me the bride of 
Frederick B. Martenis, of Wilmington. 

In the vent th Ilrst-named winners 
nrc unobl to usc the ir ~eholu rships , 
they r V(' I·t to the n!temates. 

The Delawar State Gard('n con test 
winner, Robert Krllwatch, Dt' lmar, was 
htcil(ed first a lternate f or the Ilational 
garden award- from a grollp of sta te 
gm'dl'n winners throughout the coun
try. Benardine P atterson, Marshallton, 
is fourth alternate in the home im
prov ·menl contest ; whil e David Wood
ward, Wilmington, placed as sixth al 
temate among nationa l winners in the 
dairy production contest. 

FOR SALE 
1 ~ TO CHEV. TRUCK 

$200 WITH 7 GOOD 
TIRE 

] HORE POWER STUMP 
PULLER, $20 

Th ese Are Full J/aTue Items 

WM. HOMEWOOD DEAN 
1 Paper Mill Road for three days III Honolu!u while. the I 

airstrip on Guam was bell1g ~·epalred . 
rhe typhoon had da maged It badly, 
but the stopover wos thoroughly en
JOyed by all the passenger s. From 
Honoltllu, and then Guom, Dr. Cutler 
wen t on to the Phili ppines, O kinawa, 

News of Bear 1 
Injured by Biayol" 

The young son of Mrs. Wilmer Hill. 
of Delaware Avenue, was painfully 
shaken up yesterday afternoon, while 

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Samuel Irvine, of Wilmington . 
The bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss Cornelia Williams. Fletcher Price 
Williams. brother of the bride, was 

Cnl'1son Named Elector 
Of NYU Hall of Fame ~~~4i~~ 

and finall .v Tokyo. Mrs. Cutler says he 
may po6Sibly be delayed a few days on 
the return t r ip, but Dr. Culler is ex
pCcted"bOrne by Christmas. 

Young Billy Ayers has spent the past 
week' trying to recover from a miser 
ably sore throat, but expects to re
turn to school soon. 

Joseph Brogly, Landenberg, cele
brated his six th birthday last Saturday 
by entertaining a la rge group of school 
friends . The ch ildren reported a won
derful time, what with races, a fish 
pond, and "all the trimmings. 

Tbe Executive Committee of the 
Home and School League had a busi
ness meeting at the home of the L ea
gue's president. John Alcock, near 
Landenberg. Some very interesting 
programs for the rest of the year .... ere 
planned, among which will be a repeti
tion of the popular Conservation pro
gram given last year. Mrs. Jones re
ported that the .school children w~re 
responding beautifully to the newly 111-

troduced music period. 
The School Board of London-Britain 

Township held a meeting on Wednes
day afternoon, December 7, at the 
home of Mrs. Clarence Crossan, Sr. 
A new member, Professor J ames Clow
er, was elected president of the board, 
and Mill. Clara Ayers, veteran member, 
became vice-president. The board 
voted to provide Southbank School 
with some excellent music books. 

Jimmie Smith was home with a bad 
cold this past week. Joey Alcock and 
Davy Ness each had a touch of a nasty 
g rm currently going the rounds. Add 
Tommie Filipi to the list also . 

Mrs. Ford is planning a nice little 
party and program for the small fry 
at Northbank School. This party is to 
take place the latter part of Thursday 
morning, December 22, at the school. 
Parents are very cordially invited to 
attend. Christmas vacation starts at 1 
p. m. of that day. 

Eight members of the Twin Pines 
Camp, ncar Coudersport, Potter County 
and their six guests, were in luck Doe 
\)ay. The group bagged five does, mak
ing a lol 01 Kemblesville families an
ticipate some good venison . 

The Kemblesville P .-T. A. will hold 
its annual Christmas party at K embles-
villc HaU, December 19, time, 8 p. m . 
Members of the communi ty always 
enjoy the program, the tree, and Santa 
Claus. 

Also on the list of Christmas events 
not to be missed, is the K emblesville 
Methodist Church Christmas program, 
a yearly event. It will begin promptly 
at B p. m. in K emblesville Hall. A 
tableau will be given by the larger 
chi ldren or the Sunday School, and a 
movie, "The Glorious Star," w ill be 
shown. 

Last Saturday evening, an im
promptu squar e dance took place at 
thc Ness home. Among those able to 
attend, were the James Paxsons, the 
Ed Hixsons, the Bob McVeys. Also in 
there s\Vi n~in ,were the George Kalbs. 

John Poppy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hu~o Poppy, will be welcomed home 
Deccmb I' 17, fr om Andover, Massa 
chusetts, where he has been attending 
Phillips Acarlemy. 

Mr. Wendell Swint, Weal wood F arm, 
arriVed home last Sunday from his 
business tr ip to South America . Mr. 
Swint is the head of the Foreign Re
lalions Depa rtment for the Dupont 
Company. 

"And a mi ghty huntress was she!" 
When Alice Taylor looked ou t of the 
bedroom window early one morning 
SOon uttcr she brought little Nancy 

Mrs. George Moore, Correspondent 
Phone 1'iew Castle 6390 

P encader P resbyter ian Sunday 
School at Glasgow will hold their an
nual Christmas party on December 20 
at 8 p. m . Old Santa will visit and 
give the kiddies a gift. 

Bear Home Demonstration Club will 
hold their Christmas party on Decem
ber 19th. A turkey dinner will be en
joyed. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . L eslie Ford attended 
the Delaware State Grange meeting 
and banquet on Wednesday. Mrs. Elva 
D. Gooden, a member of P encader 
Grange attended the three-day con
vention. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore took 
their son, Bobby, to Philadelphia on 
Thursday to visit Uncle Wips toy land. 
They also visited relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Messick. 

MI'. and Mrs. Harry Moore visited 
their brother and Sister-in-law, M. 
and Mrs. Robert Moore, of Smyrna, on 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Slaughter and 
son, Randall , spent Monday with Mrs. 
Anna Harrington. 
Red Lion Church will hold their 
Christmas entertainment on Sunday 
evening. A pageant "The Gift," will 
be presented by the Young P eoples 
Society and the Junior Choir. 

Vaughn Fox and Robert Goodrich, 
state winners in the N. J . V. G. A., 
left Monday for a trip to Washington. 
They will return home Friday. 

The lodge of Bear will hold their 
Christmas party on Thursday night. 

The Red Lion Social held their 
Christmas party on Tuesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Watkins, of Wil
mington. visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Leslie Ford and Mr. and Mrs George 
Moore on Saturday evening 

Mrs. William Moore has been ' con
fin ed to her home with illness. 

Farmers' Week Set 
For February 7· 10 

All Phases Of Agriculture To Be 
Treated In 6th Annual Event 

The 6th annual F a rmers' Week at 
the University of Delaware will take 
place F eb. 7-10, 1950, it was disclosed 
this week by George M. Worrilow, di
rector of the Delaware Agric1lltural 
Experiment Station and Extension 
Service; a nd George L . Schuster , dean 
of the University's School of Agricul-
ture. 

As in previous years, the four days 
w ill be filled with sessions on da irying, 
broiler production, egg produrtion, 
turkey production, fruits, vegetables, 
grains and forage and other agriC'ultur
a1 topics. Prominent speakers will dis
cuss most current development~ and 
problems in each fi eld . Wolf Hall the 
agricultu ral build ing wi ll be headquar
leI'S for the week's acti vi lies. 

Present plans indicate that one day 
w ill be set aside as "Farm Family 
Day," which w ill feature a program of 
jnterest to the entire family. 

playing near the Grammar School. He 
coll ided wi th another boy on a bike. 

Car Smashes Wheel 
A large touring car, owned and 

operated by Aaron Handloff, Main 
Street m erchant, was partially 
wrecked shortly before noon today 
when it ran off the crown of the road 
neal' the Women's College. 

One front wheel was smashed and 
the front axle damaged. No one was 
hurt in the accident. 

Contest WlnnerH 
Winners in the recent magazine cam

paign at the high school were: Agnes 
Frazer, Charles Owens, Agnes Dav is, 
-------

best man. 
Personals 

Edward W. Cooch, w ho has been cot!
fined to his home for the last two 
weeks with a severe case of lary ngi tis, 
is improving. 

Mrs. ,John Frick, of Depot Road, is 
recovering from an attack of grippe. 

Dean George E . Dutton, of the uni
versity, was confined to his bed a few 
days ago and is still not in the best 

The apPoll1tment or 01. William S. 
Carlson to the College of Electors of 
the New York UniverSity Hall of Fame 
for Grea t Americans w as announced 
th is week by Dr. Ralph W. Sock man, 
director of the Hall ot i'ame. 

Dr. Carlson and 48 other disti nguish
ed Americans received the appoint
ments, bringing to 120 the numb~r of 
electors who next year will elect can
didates for inclusion in the Hall of 
Fame wh ich is located on the campus 
of New York University. 

of health. -------------
MI'. Cha rles Blandy, of New York 

City. is visiting at lhe home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Pie, of Newark . 

SLEDS l~ WAGONS 
JACKSON'S 

TRIVITS 

IS OPEN 
TONIGHT 

Whitney Paintings Danger Of Mastitis 
In U. of D. Exhibit Cold Weather Brings §§§§§§~~ 

90 E. Main St. 

Open Evenings 
Dial 4391 

Works Of Contemporary Ameri- Precautions To Protect Dairy 
can Artists In Display Herds Listed By E. S. Biddle Hosiery 

An exhibition of 25 paintings from 
the permanent collection of the Whit
ney Museum of American Art, New 
York City, went on view recently, 
at the Art Gallel'y of the University 
of Delaware's Memorial Library and 
will remain there until Jan . ]3 It will 
be open to the public during library 
hours. 8 a . m . to 10 p . m . on weekdays: 
8 to 5 on Saturdays, and ] to 5 and 7 
to ]0 p. m. on Sundays, except during 
the University's Christmas recess when 
hours will be shorter 

All artists included in the show are 
well-known in contemporary Ameri
can art. The exhibition, composed of 
paintings virtually all done in the past 
two decades, represents romantiCism, 
regionalism. abstraction , sati1'f\ social 
comment, surrealism. express ionism 
and naturalism. The arti sts include 
Alexander BrOOk, Stuart Davis, George 
L. K. Mor ri s, Walter Houmee, Phili p 
Evergood, Morr is K antor. Yasuo 
Kuniyoshi Regionald Marsh. John 
S loan, and Eugene Speicher. 

A & P Workers To Get 
$2,250,000 Xmas Bonus 

A Chri stmas bonus totaling $2,250,000 
w m be distributed among employees 
of the Great Atlan ti c & Pacific Tea 
Company, on December 16, it was an
nounced here yesterday by John A. 
Hartford, cha irman of the board. 

Al l A&P employees throughou t the 
country with six months or more 
service will participate in the pre
holiday cash distribution. Last yea r the 
company voted $2.100,000 additional 
compensation . 

New Phone Books 
Being Distrihuted 

Distribution of new telephone dirt'c
tories is expC'cted to be completed by 
December 16. it was announced by Fred 
L . Rudisill . local manar er ot the Dia
mond Sta te Telephone Company. 

Approximately 83.700 copies of the 
new grey-covered books w ill be dis
tributed by a force of 130 m en. Mr. 

With the coming of winter weather, 
mastitis cases may increase in Dela
ware dai ry herds, warned E. S . Biddle, 
of the Delaware State Board of Agri
culture, r ecently. 

It is a well-known fact that mastitis 
frequently follows teat or udder injury. 
Many animals which have spent much 
ot the day on pastur: are being con
fined to bams at this time of the year. 
This means that the mastitis hazards 
a re greater. 

Mr. Biddle suggests that the follow
ing precautionary steps be taken: (1) 

Direct From Factory 

54 - 51 . 45 GAUGE 

Danita Hosiery Mfg. 
Co. 

300 S. Chapel St., 
Newark, Del. 

Telephone 2-0391 

COME IN-see, hear. 
comp'are the amazinJ 

new Phdco models with 
Built-in Aerial. Greatest 
television values in town
big selection. 

TRIVITS 
HOIne Appliances 

181 E. Main St. Ph. 6-1611 
Check barns for any obj ects which m ay ~§§§§§§§§§§~~ 
injure teats and udders ; (2) Practice = 
rapid milking, making sme that teat 
cups are not left on any longer than -: •• :-: •• : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. :_: •• :_: •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. :_: •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :_: .. : .. :_:_: .. :..:_)-,..: .. : •• :. 
necessary; (3) Avoid too high vacuum 

on milk ing machine; (4) Disinfect MEN: A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR YOUR WIFE OR 
~~~kit~:d:~ui~t~e~~'O~:~I:e~'at:ha:l':! t:~t~ MOTHER, SUITABLY WRAPPED WITH GIFT CARD. 
dried : (5) Keep a close watch for signs 
of trouble. If t r ouble develops call 
your local veterina rian promptly or 
have your cattle checked for mastiti s 
by the State Mastitis Diagonostic Lab
ora tory . Wolf Hall, Newark. 

F or furth er information on testing 

Immediate Delivery or Will Hold Until Christmas 

ELE'CTROLUX VACUUM CLEANER 

Arthur J. Johnson 
you r cattle for mastitis consult your R. D. No.1 Newark 2-6721 

g~~~~~to~~~n~~n\\'~le\~:l'~'I a~o~Oerhe~~ .: •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :_: •• : .. : .. : .. : .. :.-:-: ... ,-: ... ,-).: .. :~ 
you. :i:-:-:-:-:--:":-:-:":-:-:-:-:-:--:-:-:-:-:--:":-':":-:-:-.:-.:-: .. :-: .. : .. :-: .. : .. :-.:.-: .. : .. :--: .. :-: .. : .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:0('; 

Ahernate Winners Named ~i~ PAUL L. M·cCOMMONS, JR. J~ 
In National 4-H Contests :',: :;: 

Three Dclaware w inners of 4-H con - El t - l R ' d I t II t' I 
tests ha ve been named in the l ists :;: ec nca epmrs an ns a . a lons ): 
of altel'nc:ttcs lor national awards con- ::: :i: 
sisling of $200 and $300 scholarships. ::: COMPLETE WASHER SERVICE ~: 

::: All Other Appliances Repaired :': , * 
ELK Theatre l:--:-~:~,:,:.:~,:-.:~:':=::,::::-:-::.::::.~-: .. :--:-:-.:-.:.-:-.:--: .. :,,:,,:.,:--::,~;.:::.:~~~~:~:-::::::,:;,-J 
IT'S COOL AT THE ELK 
Healthfu l A.ir Conditioned 

Winter and Summer 
E1kton, Md. Phone 92 

A. MELTZ 
TA.ILOR . 

~bu~~~il~ ,8~~id~v;1~i~a;: ;;ar~;C~~:t~~b~~ 1- -------------

TWO FULL LINES OF SAMPLE FABRICS FOR 
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S TAILOR.l\fADE 

SUITS AND COATS t ion. 
Th e new directories contain 67,40n 

alphabetical l istinl(s. an inC'rea~e of 
5,;'25, the mana!!e r arlden. Old direc
for.it's will be collrctC'd w hen the new 
books are distributed. 

F riday 

Walt Disney's 

"Dumbo" 
and 

Dec. IE 

Finest Quality of Cleaning and Pressing 
Expert A lterations of AllIGn.ds - Invisible Mending 

OPEN DAaY 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 p. M. 
65 East MaIn Street Phone 4511 Ncwark, Dc\. 

Farmer's Week has become a Dela 
ware tradition, with h undreds of rural 
people from this state and neighbori ng 
states attending part or all of the 
m eetings. According to Director Wor
rilow and Dean Schuster, the program -------------

"Saludos AmiO"os" o 

---- --------
committee is completing plans to make 
this year's event the biggest and best 
yet. Compl eted details of the progran 
sch edule will be r eleased in the near 
future. 

ERECTOR SETS 
JACKSON'S 

90 E. Main St. Dial 4391 
Open Evenings 

Satur(lay Dec. 17 . 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Fostoria Glassware 

frorn the hospital, she saw a plump 1 _____________ _ 
rabbit on her lawn. Mrs. Nimrod sped ____________ _ 
down the sta irs, grabbed the gun on ~ ........... ~ "Bandit I(ing of 

Texas" her way out, and "pop," there was 
~ Bunny, all set to solve the prob-

nu~ 

Oysters' Crabs 

"R" IN SEASON 
RAWS • FRIES • STEWS 

CLAMs ANY STYLE 

Ronternude Clam ChOtfJder 
Real Mexicano Style Chile 

TRY OUR 
WEDNESDAY NITE 

SPECIAL 

Italian Spaghetti & Chicken 

Beer. Wine. Whiskey 

11m HOLLOW INN 
Fair 01\1, Md. 

Phone Elkton 932-W-! 

!tAMs SHRIMP 

Just 
Received 

1950 

Table Model 

Radios 

$14.95 to $29.95 

~"o 
New Home 

Setving Machine, 

JACI{SON'S 
90 E . Main 8t. Ph_ 4391 

Open EvenlnP 'TIl XmAI 

Year in and year out 
you'll do well with the 

HARTfORD 

1M 
HARTFORD 

I ACCIDENT AND INDEMNITY co 

INSUR. A~~C 
r 

DAWSON 
330 East MalO Street 

Dial 2-0441 

tvith Allan "Rocley" Lane and 
Black lack 

"Sava~e Splendor" 
African Travelog 

Sunday Dec. 18 

"Too Late For Tears" 
Elizabeth Scott 

Don De Fore • Dan Duryea 

Monday and Tuesday Dec. 19-20 

"Lady Eve" 
Barhara Stanwyck 

R ~nr'V Fonda 
A Paramount Re-Isne 

Wednesday and Thursday Dec. 21-22 

"My Dear Secretary" 
Laraine Day. Kirk DoltglOlJ 

Keenan Wynn 

Lenox 
and Haviland China 

Stief{, Gorham, 
International, Wallace, 
Lunt and Heirloom Silver 

Hamilton, Elgin 

,Bulova, Gruen Watches 
~ndCrotol1 

-.-
J. J. Minster & Son 

ELKTON 

Jewelers - Silver,miths 
Sin.ce 1895 

PllOne, Elkton 188 

MARYLAND 

Newark 3963 
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U. of D. Drama Group I NUS Senior Honor Students . . I Serve As Emergency Teachers 
Newarker Named To 
City Post In Phila. 

to the post from which he goes to 

Ch~!. is a director and past-~resident 
of the Metropolitan PhiladelphIa Chap
ter of the American Public Works As
sociation and a member ot the Frank
lin Institute and the Overbrook Pres-

Players WIll S tag e A number of the senior honor stu-

F . T] CI . dents at the Newark High School are 
aIr y a .e .... aSSIC serving as substitute teachers when 

emergencies call members of the regu

To Give Andersen's "The Em
pcror'g New Clothe" Jan

uary 20-21 

Hans Christia n Andersen's classic 
fairy tale, '''The Emperor's New 
Clothes" has been selected as the 
vehicle in the second annual Children 's 
Thea ter production to be presented by 
the University Drama Group. An
nouncement was made at the monthly 
meeting held in Mitchell Hall last 
Sunday evening that try-outs for parts 
will take place a t Mitchell Hall nex t 
Monday evening at 8 p. m. All mem
bers of the University Drama Group 
are invited to be present. 

The play will be presented in Mit
chell Hall on Friday evening, Jan . 20 
and Saturday afternoon. Jan. 21. It is 
also expected that at least two per
form a nces will be given outside of 
Newark at times and places to be 
chosen later. The production has been 
adapted by Mrs. John P. S inclair, who 
will also direct it. 

A most unusual production of Leland 
Price's one-act play . "Parted on Her 
Wedding Morn" or "More to Be Pitied 
Than Scorned" was presented at the 
mpetin l'! of the Drama Group and was 
a howlim! success. Ingeniouslv directed 
by John P. Sinclair, the old-time melo
drama had all the t ried and true dra
matic impacts, including the damsel 
in d istress. the villai n wh o is about 
to carr y his nefariOUS d esigns into 
beinl!. the hero who anives in the nick 
of time a nd the happy e nding when all 
the trib111ations fall b y the ways ide. An 
addpd innova tion was the appearance 
of the director on the stage mid-way 
through the performance to restore to 
its tracks a sl ightlv dera iled vehicle. 

The members of the .:ast were: 
E lhel Crowe as Faith Truehart; Car

rie Thomas as Mother Mahoney; Sophie 
McVey a~ Bowery Liz; Ellen We itz, 
as Ooal Buck ingham; Henry Weitz 
as D"omond Dalton; Avery Goddin as 
Excelsior Col1ax. 

Colhurn Now Actin~ 
President Of V.Of D. 

Will Serve From April 1950, Un
til Carlson Successor Chosen 

Dr. All an P. Colburn, assistant to 
the president and adviser on r esearch 
at the University of Delaware, was 
named as acting president, to serve 
from April, 1950, until a successor to 
President William S. Carlson takes 
office. 

Dr. Carlson has resigned, effective 
in April, to become p resident of the 
Universi ty of Vermont. 

Dr. Colburn's appOintment was voted 
b y the university's Board of Trustees 
at their semi-annual meeting at New
ark last week. Former Judge Hugh M. 
Morris, president of the board, said 
the interim appOintment was made at 
this tiI;l'le to insure that there would be 
no interruption in the university's ad
ministration upan President Carlson's 
departure. He pointed out that in the 
next four months Dr. Colburn will be 
able to become acquainted w ith numer
ous details of the presidency through 
work ing with Dr. Carlson. 

Meanwhile, said Judge Morris, con
sideration will be given to selection 
of the new president, so that the post 
can be filled as soon as possible. 

University Music 
Students Form Club 

Music students of t he University of 
Delaware have organized a new Music 
Club on the campus. 

At the opening meeting, solos were 
sung by voice students of Miss Hilda 
Somers, inst ructor in voice at the uni
versity. A sight r eading of Handel'S 
"The Messiah" was a nother feature of 
the program. 

ThE: club's next meeting is sch eduled 
tor Jan. 10. All interested students a re 
eligible. 

Santa Arrives 
(Continued From P age 1) 

with Santa moving through the central 
portions of town, finally winding up at 
the Newark Department Store, where 
he st.ayed for the remainder of the day . 

Here h e was kept busy In terviewing 
a steady line of eager youngsters from 
about 3:30 to 5 p. m. During that time, 
Santa gave away about 75 pounds of 
candy in individual h~.gs . It was esti
mated that over 600 children gave 
their Christmas requests to hIm . 

AU In all, the event was a huge suc
cess. and it was only the beginning. 
Santa will be here u ntil Christmas. 
His schedule of stops is l isted below. 

The Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
which arranged to b ring Old Chris 
here, issued a statemen t of thanks this 
week to all those who helned his wel 
come here a joyOUS one. The Jaycees 
said they were especially grateful for 
the cooperation of Mayor McBerty. the 
Newark Police Department. School 
Superintendent Wilmer E. Shue, the 
Newark High School Band and its 
conductor, Mr. Wilder. 

The I' malndel' of Santa's schedule 
follows: 

Dec. 15- Eagle Furniture; Dec. 16-
Na lona] Five and Ten; Dec. 17- De
parlment Store; Dec. 19-Newark Elec
tri c; Dec. 20- Trivlts; Dec. 21- Theo. 
S . Jones; Dec. 22-Jackson's Hardware; 
Dec. 23- Eagle Furniture; Dec. 24-
Main Street. 

lar staff away. 
Only students with an exceedingly 

high scholastic ratin!t and a record for 
dependability and trustworthiness are 
permitted to take part in the program. 
All are members of the Senior Honor 
Society. 

Last week the society's president, 
Gertrude Tierney, took over a tenth 
grade English class in the absence of 
the r egu lar teacher, Miss J eannette 
Thoroughgood. Judy K ase, who is 
secretary-treasurer of the society, also 
was placed in charge of an English 
class. Paul Hodgson was assigned to 
teach a civics class. 

Olher members of the society who 
are on call for emergency teaching are: 
Mar ian Mayne, the society's vice-presi
dent; Vaughn Fox. Barbara Humph
reys, Dorothy Aulen, Nancy Stanley 
and Ann Lou ise Neave. 

Century Club Holds 
Xmas Party Monday 

Guest Soprano Delights Audi
ence With Operatic Selections 

The annual Christmas party of th e 
Newal'k New Century Club took place 
on Monday in the club rooms. 

Former Resident Here Appoint
ed Chief Of Street Clean· 

ing Bureau 
byterial~ ___ _ 

F. A. Cooch 
Paul MacMUrray, a former Newark (Continued from Page 1) 

r esident, and still well-known here, Later he was appointed Assistant Trust 
has been apPOinted chief of the Bureau Officer to John T. Pennypacker. In 
of Highways and Street Cleaning of 1918 he was elected Trust Officer and 
Philadelphia . in 1931 Vice-Presiden t as well. His 

Mr. MacMurray, who is 40, is a grad· r etirement came after 42 years service. 
uate of the Newark High School and On April 12, 1899, he was m arried 
Lafayette College, where he won an to the elder daughter of Rev. William 
engineering prize for the highest aver- H. and Elizabeth E. (Green) Logan, 
age in his class. He married t he for - then of Princess Anne, Maryland. 
mer Mary J ane Wollaston, daughter He is a member of the United Breth 
of Mrs. C. P . Wollaston, South Col- ren Church of Mechanicsburg, Pa.; the 
lege Avenue. Historical Society of Delawar e; the 

He now lives with his wife and two Society of Natural H istory of Dela
sons, John and Paul, a t 6454 Morris ware; SOCiety of the Cincinnati; the 
Park Road, Philadelphia. Lion's Club and the Loyal Knigh ts of 

As a junior engineer w ith the U. S. the Round Table, all of Wilmington, 
Army Engineers, from 1931 to '35, he Delaware. 
specialized in tidal and silt studies His business connections, which he 
of the Delaware River. From '35 to '37 was active, included: the Mutual Loa n 
he was in charge of field offices in Association of Newark, and the Pen
Norristown and Pottsville. cader Cemetery Association . He was 

He joined the Philadelphia Bureau president of both organizations, as well 
of Highways and Street Cleaning in as director . He also was treasurer of 
1937 and until 1940 was in charge of the Board of Trustees of the Newark 
garbage collections. Back in the Army I Methodist Episcopal Church and mem
from 1940 u ntil 1942, h e was an asso- bel' of the Board. 
ciate engineer dealing with airport de- In politicS he was an Independent 
sign. Democrat and was never a candidate 

He was promoted in March , 1947, for public office. 
In a seasonal atmosphere of ~i1vel', 

~~~:;:~;::f:~~k~ft~:~:;: ;.:::",!,~.',~:--X":-:":-:":-:"::~:::':~~:":;:':":":" :":":":":":":":":":":":":":":';':":'~::":":":":":":",:·::[i.""!:':! 
lieder, and traditional Ch ristmas 
carols. The program closed with a dra- PERMANENT 
matic r eading by Mrs. Ned Elliott, of 't' 
Newark, who presented "The Birth of ::: SATISFACTION .:. 
'Silent Night'" in the form of a radio I:': ::' 
~~ + ~ 

Coffee and Christmas cookies were ) :': BECKY'S BEAUTY SHOP :l: 
served before the °dPenh fire by !"lttrs. ::: 142 East Main street Phone 3351 :::': 
R. O. Bausman an er comml ee '.' .. 
\vhich included: Mrs. Edward William .: .. : .. :_: •• :_: •• : •• : .. : .. : .. :_: •• : •• :_:_: .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• :..: •• : .. : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. :_: .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• :. 
Martin, Mrs. Nelson Clark, Mrs . Leon ------
Case, Mrs. Paul Lovett, and Mrs. 
Thomas Batchelor Mrs. J ay Robinson, 
program chairman for the day, presided 
at the coffee urn . Seasonal decorations 
~:~.eat~Yc~;:~itt!:~ D. Cobb am! the

ir 
___________________________ • 

COATS (ANY 2 A short business meeting preceded 
the program . 

The next club meeting will be held 
on January 9. 

2nd Graders Stage 
Play At Assembly 

SUITS FOR 
Plain 
DRESSES Furs - Pleats - Whites Extra 

Give Excellent Production Of I '=--------------------------..! I 
Of "Snow White And 

Seven Dwarfs" 

An excellent production of "Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs" was 
presented at a recent assembly b y Mrs. 
Ann P almer's second grade. 

The announcer was Carol Ann Gib
son. Barbara Waldridge p layed Snow 
White and Steve Hildreth, the prince. 
The Wicked Queen was ably portrayed 
by Donna Cage. 

Other parts were as follows: Alan 
Beldyk. the Huntsman ; Robbie Mad
dock and Robert Madknett, the Prince's 
Guards; Florence Lee, the magic mir
ror's voice; June Wiggi n. the Wicked 
Queen's maid. 

The Seven Dwarfs were : J ohn Back
off, Paul Brasher. Harvey Davis, 
Dirkey Feory. Arno Loessner. Fred 
Williams and Bi11y Dempsey. The lat
t er played "Doc" the spokesman fo r 
the seven. 

Wood Nymphs who protected SnoVi 
Whit e in the ma eic forest wer e: J erry 
La Founta in. Alison Manns. George 
F'l anaqan. Vire inia F urness, Betty 
Ma ckf'v. Patricia Burns. Jimmv Lin
nt'n. The choir inclllrled: Lane Casey. 
F.lmer MrL~in . Lillian Allen. Ann 
Dehorty. Barbara Rowe . .T~nt' Smith , 
Carolvn Wri eht P egltY McFarlin . 

Those who helned w ith tbe pl'Ooerty: 
Fleanor Burris. Beverlv Foltz. Thelma 
Marknett, Sandra Sorecker. and Joe 
Ratti. A tan dance was performed by 
Beverly Burris. 

NlfS Xmas Play 
(Continued From Page 1) 

next morning at 9 a. m . for the stu
dent body. Miss Ann Stauter will 
direct all three performances. 

The cast of "Why the Ch imes Rang" 
w ill consist of: the king, Dick Nagle ; 
queen, Gertrude Tierney; Pedro, Mar
cello Bernier; Liltle Brothel', David 
Gray; pri est, James Towers; knight, 
Dallis Rash ; soldier, Bill Redding; rich 
lady, Margaret Beuche; author, Richard 
Hardy; old man, Dee Clark; old wom
man. Rosemary Hinkle; angel, Sue 
Jane Field. The children are: David 
Otley, Bobby Conaway, Frank Foley, 
Norwood Bonney, Richard Gray and 
Andy Moore. There will be solo sung 
by J en ina Pocena, and the organist 
w ill be Mrs. Evelyn Martin. 

The Girls' Glee Club, wh ich will act 
as the choir in the play, will be direct
ed by Miss Esther Fenton. Donald But
terworth, Donald Marlin, Thoma,s Mar
t in, and Leon Moyer w ill be guests 
with the choir. The "congregation" 
will consist of various members of 
Newark Public School. 

After the morning performance, a 
special assembly of grades one through 
t welve will gather in the Newark 
School gym and aud itorium. Each 
room will have a representative place 
gifts on an altar. The gifts will be ac
cepted by Mr. Cerbis, superintendent 
of the Governor Bacon Health Center, 
who will later distribute them to the 
pa ticn ts there. 

STAR CLEANERS 
47 East Main Street, Newark 

1000/0 
Virgin 
Wool 

Mufflers 
The greatest muffler volues in 
the world ... made by a grea t 
Americon mill from raw wool 
10 fini she d procl llc ts . We have 
IJ.~m, in ( ! varieiy of coiors 
and pattern! . 

$1.95 and $2.50 

Open 
Evenings 

To 
Christmas 

Arrow Shirts - Ties and Handkerchiels 

Botany Wrinkle Proo I Ties 

McGregor Sportswear 
Interwoven Socks - Nylons Too 

Stetson Hats and Gilt Certificates 

Hickok Belts - Tie Clasps - CuD Links 

. Flors/teim Shoes and Gilt Certificates 

Buxton Wallets 

~ , /? 
DEPARTMENT 

t/~ 
Btore Roan 9 to 5:30 - Fri. .. Bat. 9 to 9 

118-62 Eaat Main street 

Santa's Here Saturday, December 17 ----

:: 

CUSTOMER'S 
CORNER 

Have you .sk.d your
.elf how you would be 
affected if A &: P i. 
destroyed? 

Would you mi.. the 
.aving. you now en
joy as a result of our 
low price, low profit 
policy? 

Would you miss the 
quality foods we sell, 
backed by our offer of 
"Satisfaction Guaran
teed or Your Money 
Will be Cheerfully 
Refunded"? 

In other words, wouta 
you be better off, or 
worse off, if the anti· 
trust lawyers succeed 
in putting A & Pout 
of business? 

Dim't 1..1 L .. , 
MiHUI, Mar •• ti"l 

G., You D"wfI 
A&P .",. •• ta 1I.o.t ILl. 
week·.eDd 10U do •• "'\leI. 
o( yo .... 'P •• • Chrl .'m4. " '0-
corr .ho\l\lID, •• po .. lblo 
Thi. will .... ,0" tl .". ond 
. 1\~l ay 1. tho • • f.", pre .. 

b~of::ehCh.i. t:;::I .d.y. j"a' 

Be .ure aud l ee the 
aplend id . elect ion of gift 
w rap p e d candie., cilta
r ette., tobacco, fruit bal
~eta, etc., being fealured 
in our markeb. 

If you want your Clwl5tmaos 
tu rkey to be one of the !Jut 
ever, we 8UggCSt tha t ot your 
v ery earlies t convenien ce you 
place an order lor a Pil r, r im 
Turkey with any AiP 
~ee. 

SUPER.RIGHT CLOSE-TRIM GENUINE SPRING 

I.EGS or LA 
lb. 59c NONE 

PRICED 
H IGHER 

,TOP ROUND STEAK ~~6ESRi~~~~ 
BOTYOM ROUND ROAST B~:F 
LAMB ROAST s~~~~D~~T 
LAMB ROAST B~~gJ~D:~LlED 

CANNED HAMS AR~Ocu~~1~~A. 

Ib79c 
'b7Sc 
Ib49c 
Ib 61c 
Ib 7Sc 

ThesQ Hams are Gill Wrapped-Ideal for Chrislmos Gilts 
. . . Solei in Unopened cons weighing from 8 10 10 pounds. 

LARGE SMELTS 
FANCY SHRIMP 

CANADIAN No.1 Ib39c 
IbSge 

~~o " . ~~, ~--?' 
( F: ~/ .' ~~~ . . ~, 

California Crisp 

CARROTS 2 

TANGERINES FL~~~~~~~-I:~I~TZI 
SWEET POTATOES ~6m1 
BROCCOLI TJ~~~ 

l.rge 
Origin.1 
Bunches 

do' 33e 
31b'25e 

ICEBERG LETTUCE 
FLORIDA ORANGES SIZI 

REGALO NUT MEATS OIF~~~~~DS 
CALI MYRNA FI.GS 

2 ~:~~~ 2ge 
do, 33e 
~k; 29c 
~; 17c 

IMPORTED PITTED DATES Ib23e 
SNOW CROP ORANGE JUICE 4 <on, Sge 
PUMPKIN PIE MIX 2 pks'1ge 

J:l~:Ij~~~~~~~ Greaf"Y Reduced Price! 

~=--.::=::::::::==::......._. REYNOLDS WRAP 
hcellent 'or g ift wrapping , Chr i~tmD' NOW --5 
~:;rh~~::~oi: ;.~I.I al kitchen and gen.. ONLY III C 

25-Ft 
Roll 

BANQUET CHICKEN 0~~~K~~lll"4_~t·<;:w $1.89 
MY·T·FINE DESSERTS ~=~~l~l~ 3 :~: 23e 
SALAD DRESSING ~NGNE ~; 39cRAJAH ,: 3Se 
PINK SALMON C6lDSTREAM ~~~ 39c 
MARVEL BREAD 'l";:; 14C 21!;,' 1ge 
DELUXE DONUTS P!~~:I :~i 9c 
SPR~NGERLE cH~rsT%"!i' g~~~ES pkg 3Se 
~HEDDAR CHEESE Ml~D 49c ,hl"t:P 6ge 
BUTTER 'A~~~~~~~~RY l~rY~i:b 74c .~-III~ 72c 
SEEDLESS RAISINS SUNMAIO I;.;' ISc 
BUTTER BEANS DE~ggi:~GE 2 ~~~~' 2Se 
CORN ~~l~E'i.lIC~:!~MO~TY~~ofEElK~~~[E 11~~I~~id 2 <on, 29c 
ORANGE JUICE S~lE~~~~~O 2 !:~:'21c 4:~~' 2Se 
PINEAPPLE JUICE D~f~o~~E 2 ~~~o,' 6ge 
PASTRY FLOUR S~:l't~~:~D ~;: Me Ib~~b 6Se 
~RIED PEA BEANS ~~~ 13c ~~I: 2Se 
EDUCATOR CRAX :k~' 14e ~-~~ 2Se 
DEXO V~~rA.~~D~~g~~:J~~o !~I! , 27c !":! 7Se 
BEST PURE LARr> • ;;il~, 14c 
CRANBERRY SAUCE PAPPAS 2 :~~~ 23e 
DELMONTE PEACHESoRs~~~~ES 22:';.'4ge 
OLEOMARGARINE ~~:~::l~~o ~;~ 2ge 

Prl ... ElreeUye In Newark 

Comer Main and Haines Streets 
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